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AMission...
96 years in the Making
Father Frank Logan,SJ, celebrated 80 years asamemberoftheSocietyofJesus thispast
weekend. At96 yearsofage,heisoneof theoldestlivingJesuits in the UnitedStates. Heis
picturedherewithhisbrothers,sistersandmotherinthe19405. Standing(l-r):FatherJoseph
Logan,SJ,FatherRobertLogan.SJ,EmittLogan,MarieMclver,James Logan. Seated(l-r):
JohnLogan,SisterKatheleenLogan,their mother,FatherFrankLogan,SJ, andEdLogan.
Seefullstoryin aspecialsection onpages10-11
PHOTO COOfITESV OF FATHER FRANK LOGAN, SJ
Kosovo forums
fill Casey Atrium
MichelleBaker
KATIECHING
Staffßeporter
Opinion Editor
Hundreds of members of the
SeattleUniversitycommunityhave
crowded intothe CaseyAtriumin
recent weeks todiscuss issues re-
lated to the conflict in Kosovo.
Theyhavelistened,questionedand
cried.
In aneffort tohelpstudents and
other members of the community
understand the events preceding
thecurrent conflict, theOffice of
Campus Ministry has sponsored
twopaneldiscussions,givingstu-
dents the chance tolisten tomany
different viewpoints and ideas re-
gardingKosovo.
Both panelshosted discussions
centered on morality and the po-
liticalandsocialresponsibilitiesof
NATOinwaginga waragainstthe
Serbianpeople. Panelists alsoad-
dressed thegrimrealities of future
ramifications forour actions.
The first panel, held April 8,
brought together SU professors
JudyMayotte,Richard Youngand
Connie Anthony. Social justice
minister KathyHeffernan actedas
the facilitator.
Mayotte,whohastraveledacross
the world working with refugees,
began the discussion with a brief
history of the conflict,explaining
the centuries of tension between
the twowarringfactions. Mayotte
addressed the fact that the media
has not properly informed the
Americanpublicabout the history
behind thecrisis.
"This war was 900 yearsin the
making. Itdid notstart onMarch
24th like themajorityofus think,"
Mayotte said. "It started in 1839
whenthere wasabattle forKosovo
Field."
Mayotteexplainedthatacrucial
instance inKosovo's historycame
in1980 when Albanian ruler Tito
died after granting Kosovo au-
tonomy. WhenSlobodanMilosovic
came topowerin1989,hedestroyed
the Albanians'powerandstripped
themof all educational and politi-
calrights.
When civil warinBosniabroke
outin1992, theUnited States,fear-
ing genocide,delivereda warning
toMilosovic. The United States
made itclear that ifMilosovic op-
pressed the ethnic Albanians, he
would face unilateral American
Students get preview of new apartments
Sara Christensen
Story Editor
Students interested in living in
thenew ArchbishopMurphyapart-
mentsnextyearwereable tobegin
taking tours last week.
Despite rumors to the contrary,
SeattleUniversityresidential life is
having no problem filling up the
available units.
"They aren't full yet,but we're
not worried,"said JudySharpe,di-
rectorofresidential services.
Currently, the vacancyrateof the
apartments is 25-30 percent,but,
according to Sharpe, the vacancy
ratereduces weekly.
When students are accepted to
theSU SchoolofLaw,theyreceive
informationabouthousing,includ-
ingtheoptionoflivingin theapart-
ments.
Several students have already
chosen to live in the apartments
nextyear.
"Iwanted thesecurityofcampus,
but,atthesame time, theprivacyof
anapartment," saidMeganKelley,
ajunior whowill beoneofthe first
students to reside in one of the
Murphyapartments.
Kelley will be livingalone in a
studio.Thereare three other types
ofapartments available: a standard
onebedroom,alargeonebedroom
anda four bedroom townhouse.
Thetoursallow students tosee at
leastoneofeachtypeofapartment.
"Theytook us tothe thirdfloorof
building four and basically let us
loose towander,"saidJesseCarlson,
a junior who tooka tour last week.
Carlson, for the most part, was
pleased with the size and styleof
the apartments.
"Some of the studios are kindof
iffy,"Carlsonsaid. "I'mgoing into
a townhouse and it locked really
nice."
The furnitureintheapartments is
muchlikethe furnitureinthedorms,
but many students said they are
willingtospendalittleoftheirown
money tospruceup the decor.
"Itleft alittle to be desired,but
it's a lotofstuff we won'thave to
buy," Cook said. "We're going to
have tobuy acouch."
Some students were concerned
about the cost of the new apart-
ments, saying that rent is higher
than they are willing topay.
AccordingtoSharpe,the rentfor
theapartments, ranging from$485
to $700 amonth per occupant, is
lower thanmostapartments in the
area.The apartmentsare furnished
andrent alsoincludes utilities.
"I think the prices are a little
high,butifyou takeintoconsider-
ation that they're fully furnished,
no utilities and brandnew,Idon't
think it's that bad," Kelley said.
"I'mwilling topay it."
Afterlookingattheirnew homes,
students wereeven less bothered
by the cost of the apartments.
"Ilookedaround at the quality
wewere gettingand saw some ofJeremy Edwards / Spectator
Tours ofthenew ArchbishopMurphy Apartments weregiven this week.
Students were ableto look ateach typeofapartmentand itsfurniture. See Apartments onpage4
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militaryintervention inKosovoand
Serbia.
Sincethen,ethnicAlbanianshave
been led tobelieve that their con-
cerns willbe addressed at apeace
conference in Bosnia. But little
action toward thesepeace talks led
to theriseoftheKosovoLiberation
Army (KLA), theguerrillaforceof
ethnic Albanians.
In February of this year,as the
conflict between the KLA and
Milosovic's troopsescalated,allof
thepartiesinvolvedagreed tomeet
inFrance. Butafterdaysofdiscus-
sion,Milosovic refusedto signthe
draftedpeace treaty. Twomonths
later, the NATO attack on Yugo-
slaviabegan.
For Mayotte, the conflict in
Kosovo is much like the wars she
has witnessed in Africa, Asia and
EasternEurope—itcould havebeen
prevented. Mayotte, a long-time
activist for theUnitedNations,is a
believer,and many would believe
expert,on theideaofpreventative
action anddiplomacy. Such pre-
vention,if wehad been willing to
take the risks to obtain it, would
have spared the millions of lives
lost in Kosovo, Cambodia and
Bosnia.
Anthony compared the current
conflict withones in thepast. She
likened the current situation with
Europe's most infamous years of
ethnic cleansing.
"Wehave seenthisbefore,"An-
thony said, "we called itthe Holo-
caust."
Young discussed the need for
ground troops in Kosovo, as he
stated, they are necessary toreach
peace.
"The bombing of Yugoslavia
onlystrengthensMilosovic'shand
againstinternational protestbysuch
groups as feminist andunionists,"
Young said.
Young said he believes that
Milosovic was counting on
NATO's bombing campaign to
unite his people, but the use of
ground troopshad the potential to
shatter thatunity.
After the panelists shared their
views, the discussion opened to
thoseinattendance. Manystudents
challenged the panelists' views.
Otherparticipantssharedanecdotes
that putapersonal face on the dis-
tantconflict.
One audience member spoke
about his friend, 16-year-old
Serbianexchangestudent,whosits
in front of the television in tears.
Hewaits by thephone forhours to
hearfromhisbrother inKosovo
—
to hear that he has escaped the
bombing forat least onemoreday.
"What doItell him?"heasked.
The panelists remained silent,
unable toanswerhisquestion.
For moststudents, thepanel an-
sweredquestions and was veryin-
formative.
"Theoverview ofeventsleading
up to the warhelpedme tosee the
need for actioninKosovo," junior
ShannonFlemming said.
The second panel discussion,
which took placeon April 15, in-
cludedpanelistsMarkWest, ofthe
communications department,Cap-
tain Jennifer Portmen of the De-
partment of Military Science and
Professor Bradley Scharf of the
Departmentof Political Science.
Students and faculty once again
filled the CaseyAtrium. Panelists
focused on our relationship with
Russia and the threat of nuclear
holocaust.Westre-countedthefeel-
ingsofhischildhood,"Ididn't think
Iwas going to growup." he said,
addressingfearsofnuclear warwith
Russia.
This war was900 yearsin themaking
— JudyMayotte
News
So, Koski and Miller will lead
redesigned executive council
AmyJenniges
Staffßeporter
Frank So won the position of
ASSUpresident-electinTuesday's
executiveelection. Joininghimin
the executiveoffice and filling the
two newly-created positions are
Holly Miller,vice-president-elect
ofstudent affairs,andPeter Koski,
vice-president-electoffinance.
The three willofficially take of-
fice attheendof thisquarter.Jason
Madrano, the current ASSUpresi-
dent,looks forwardtothenewlead-
ership.
"I'mveryexcited for nextyear,"
Madrano said. "Thenew setup for
ASSUisgoing tobe great."
So,asophomore,iscurrentlythe
ASSU executive vice-president.
Thisnewpositionaspresident will
mark his third term in the ASSU.
Sohas worked hard to attain this
position.
"It'sbeenadream,andit'sbeen
anadventuregettingthere,"Sosaid.
"AndIexpectittobealongermore
adventurousdrive."
Sohopes touse someof the sug-
gestions and goals brought up by
other candidates during his term
nextyear.
"Expect more bang for your
buck," So said, "And hold us to
that."
Other ideasSo has for next year
include votingbooths accordingto
students needs and wants,arepre-
sentative council that reflects the
variety of SU's student body,and
thedebateoverASSUscholarships,
becausehebelieves that theexecu-
tivecouncil currently receives too
much tuition remission, about 80
percenteach.
Getting astudent representative
on the Board of Trustees and the
Board of Regents isanother point
Soplans to tackle.
The splitof the Student Events
I'm very excitedfor next yean The new
setupfor ASSUis going to begreat.
Jason Madrano,ASSU president
more school spirit with the new
DivisionIIstatus.
"Spirit is what we will see on
campus," So reflected, "Pride is
what we (the students) will feel.
Students needtoloveandtakeown-
ershipof this school."
Soalsohopes tocontinuelobby-
ing inOlympia for more govern-
ment funds forSUstudents' finan-
cialaid. Healsohopes to address
and Activities Committee from
ASSUnextyearwillalsoposenew
challenges.So hopes that the two
willbeable towork togetherwhere
they need to and make the transi-
tionsmooth.
"ASSUhas gone through many
valleys and hills,"So said. "Now
weneed tobuilduponahilland go
back up.
So took49percentof the votein
the three-way
race for presi-
dent,surpassing
Amy Fowler
(27percent)and
Ken Johnson
(20percent).
Somentioned
his hope that
ASSUelections
willcontinue to I
havealargeand FrankSo
broad range of
candidates as itdid this year. He
was one of the ASSU members
working todivide hiscurrentposi-
tion into two for next year.This
change goes into effect with this
election. So is exctied to see the
newpositions takeshape.
"ThisyearIfeltverytieddownto
my job," So said. "The division
will allow the newvice-presidents
to focus their duties."
These twopositions willreplace
thecurrentvice-presidentofactivi-
ties,whichwasremovedalong with
the Student Events and Activities
CommitteeinastudentbodyASSU
constitutional voteinMarch.
The vice-presidentof finance is
responsible forchairing the appro-
priations committee, handling all
budget requestsandorganizingthe
ASSU budgets.
Koski, a junior and apolitical
science and philosophy major, is
excitedabouthisnewposition. He
waswithfriendslastnightwhenhe
heardthenewsofhisvictory.Now,
he is waiting to see ASSU's new
budget so hecan get to work.
"Iwant to try andgetanidea of
whatthebudgetis for nextyearso
Ican see what is feasible ornot,"
Koski said.
Koskiknowshiselectedposition
this year is a new one,and he is
happy tobe the trailblazer for this
finance position.
"Ilike it.It leaves a lot of room
for me to determine what the re-
sponsibilities of this position will
be," Koski said.
Another ideaKoski wouldlike to
address is creatinga moreconve-
nient foodplace,withlongerhours
to fit the needs of students. Miller
has an idea for acoffee shop that
fits thisbill,and they havealready
begun todiscussit with So.
Koski wonthe vice-presidentof
finance positionwith38percentof
the votein the four-wayrace. Alex
Alvarez (33percent),LisaShin (9
percent),andAngelaRivieccio(15
percent) weretheothercandidates.
Alvarez,ShinandRiviecciocom-
plained to Madranoearlier in the
week about possible irregularities
inKoski's campaigningmethods.
However,the elections committee
replied that Koski had used the
properproceduresforhiscampaign.
Alvarez toldTheSpectator yester-
day that he plans to appeal this
ruling in an effort to ensure that
proper campaign procedures are
followed.
The vice-presidentofstudent af-
fairswill beresponsible for chair-
ingthe clubs committee,handling
all cluns affairs, and serving as a
communication point between
ASSUand the students.
Miller,a junior, has many new
ideas for SU, including the possi-
HollyMiller PeterKoski See Electionon page7
Kosovo:forums illustrate deep student concernfor conflict
From page1
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SU students lobby for financial aid
BROOKE KEMPNER
Linehanand So seek statefundingforprivate school attendees
PhotoManager
In a last effort to influence the
futureof financial aid,twoSUstu-
dents headed up a letter writing
campaign toWashington staterep-
resentatives lastThursday.
At a table outside of Columbia
Street Cafe, sophomore Frank So
andgraduatestudent PattyLinehan
aimed to increase student aware-
ness of the financial aidissues go-
ing before the state Senate and
Houseat the endof thismonth.
Theyencouragedstudents tosign
letterstostateRep.TomHuff,Rep.
Helen Sommers and Rep. Gary
Alexander toshow supportof the
Governor'sPromiseBilland finan-
cialaid toprivate schoolattendees.
"There's alot ofapathy on this
campus, when this is probably one
of the mostcrucial events that will
allow (students) to continue their
education at private, independent
universities,"Sosaid.
TheWashingtonstatelegislature
will,byApril25,decide howmuch
funding toallocate for student aid
programs. Both theHouseand the
Senate budgets propose increases
inmoney going to some of those
programs.Increases to the State
Need Grants, Work-study grants,
andEducationalOpportunitygrants
are not guaranteedbecause other
big issues, like teacher pay and
salmonpreservation,are lobbying
for funds.
Our job... is to
keep thepressure
on to keep the
funding.
Violet Boyer,
headof
Washington
Independent
Collegesand
Universities
According to Violet Boyer, the
head of Washington Independent
CollegesandUniversities,itispos-
sible for some current funding to
be reassigned toother federalpro-
grams,subtractingfromtheamount
ofaidstudentsatindependentinsti-
tutionscouldreceive.
"Our job and the jobof the stu-
dents is tokeep thepressure on to
keep the funding,"Boyersaid.
Also up for decision is the
Governor's Promise Bill,a pro-
posedscholarship thatcouldbeused
at any institution in the state of
Washington,includingprivate col-
leges.Byallowingstate funds tobe
used at independent universities,
the scholarship would enable the
recipients to have the ability to
choosethe schoolthatisbestsuited
to their needs, rather than being
limitedonly tostate schools.
Ifpassed,the $3,000scholarship
wouldbe awardedtoapproximately
7,200of thisyear'sgraduatinghigh
school seniors.
While the Governor's Promise
Billmeans more aid anda greater
freedom of school choice for re-
cipients,itwouldbenefitotherstu-
dents as well.It wouldrelieve fi-
nancialpressure onschools,espe-
ciallyprivateoneslikeSU, so that
a greater amount of aid could be
awarded toalargernumberof stu-
dents.
"If (the students) are getting
$3,000fromsomewhereelse,that's
$3,000 the universities can spend
on someone else," said SU junior
Peter Koski.
Inorder tomakethemselvesvis-
ible before the Washington state
legislators,SUstudents,including
Koski,havetraveledtoOlympia in
collaboration withother Washing-
tonprivate schools. Theymetwith
representatives, committees and
Governor Locke togive testimony
onhowstateaidhas enabled them
toattendschool and to thank them
for theaid theyhave received.
"Ourpurposewasmostly to talk
aboutpersonalstories sothey [leg-
islators]canputa face to the finan-
cial aid issues," Koski said.
Koskiwent toOlympia attheend
of lastquarterand told lawmakers
how he depended upon the work
studyaid hereceived.
Hehas hadto takeextracredits
becauseheisdoinga doublemajor
inpolitical science andphilosophy.
In the summer between his fresh-
manandsophomore years,he took
15 credits while workingfull-time.
"The only wayIcouldhave af-
forded topay for those 15credits
was through work-study," Koski
said.
AlthoughKoskispoke tosupport
theGovernor'sPromiseßill,which
doesnotdirectlyaffect workstudy,
his testimonyreminds those voting
on the bill that students attending
private universities need financial
aid.
"Itold my storyparticularly be-
causeit'sanexampleofstatemoney
helpingstudents atprivate institu-
tions," Koskisaid.
Students have made the trip to
Olympia with So and Linehan
around five times, though others
have gone individually. Those
faces, along with the 41 letters to
each of the three representatives
collected fromlast Thursday,will
"impact the overall decision,"
Linehansaid.
Two years ago, Linehan and
former ASSU president Katie
Dubikparticipatedintheformation
ofthegroupthathasbeenpursuing
the causeof financial aid.
The organization,calledWash-
ingtonIndependentStudentAdvo-
cates,iscomprisedofstudentsfrom
the 10 major private schools in
Washington.Itwasdesignedtopro-
vide independentuniversities what
state universities already had, a
voice in Olympia. Before WISA,
only state institutions sent regular
representationtoact as lobbyists.
Some state universes hire stu-
dents as full time lobbyists,making
iteasier forstateschools toimpress
their concerns on thegovernment.
WISA hopes to maintain a pres-
ence in the capitol to ensure stu-
dentsatprivateuniversities are not
forgottenabout with issueslike fi-
nancial aidandtheGovernor'sBill.
ASSUGraduateRepresentativePattyLinehan met withWashingtonstate
GovernorGaryLocke. Linehanhasbeen inOlympiarecentlylobbyingon
behalfoffinancialaideforprivate school students.
Spiritual and environmental
converge on campus for Earth
awareness
Day events
Aubrey Scheopner
Stajfßeporter
SeattleUniversity hopes tocon-
tinue itsreputationasoneofthesix
leadinginstitutions forenvironmen-
talawarenesswiththisyear'sEarth
Daycelebration.
Someof theEarthDayactivities
began at the endof last week,but
themaincelebrationhappenedyes-
terdayandthereareeveningevents
plannedfor tonight.
Seattle University hosted a na-
tional conference on ecology and
theology two years ago when the
CenterofRespectofLife andEnvi-
ronment awarded Seattle Univer-
sity agrant toholda 24-hourliturgy
for the Earth Day conference.
People from all over the country
participated in the ecumenical lit-
urgy.
"Seattle U is considered one of
six 'lead institutions' in the effort
called Theological Education to
Meet theEnvironmental Challenge
(TEMEC),"saidDr.TrileighStroh,
actingco-directorofSU'secologi-
calstudiesdepartment.
The variety of activities and
events scheduled for this year's
EarthDay celebrationaremeant to
informand inspire visitors.
Theeventsbeganyesterdayat11
a.m.in the Quad.
Students were invited totour the
butterfly garden at Union Green
from 11 to 1 1:30 a.m. and Earth
Dayboothand table displays were
presentedfrom 11 a.m.to1p.m.At
12:15, everyone was invited to a
half-hour liturgyat theQuad.
Sixteendifferent environmental
organizationswere representedby
suchthings asconcreteblocksmade
ofrecycledmaterial,asolarcooker
andstudentpostersofsalmoncycles
and Native cultural history— all
presented in hopes of informing
peopleaboutdifferentenvironmen-
tal concerns and ways toconserve
resources.
The Earth Day liturgies are di-
videdintofourparts: earth,air,fire
and water,continuingthe tradition
that startedtwoyears ago.Banners
were created foreach of theseele-
ments when SU was awarded the
grant and have been used in the
Earth Day liturgies ever since.
Dance,music,artandprayercom-
bine in the Earth Day liturgies to
See Earth Dayon page 7
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thecomplaintsofpriceshrivelup,"
said Carson Cook, an SU sopho-
more.
Somestudents,however,feelthat
renton theapartments is toohigh.
"I think prices are ridiculous,"
saidJeffDorion,anSUsophomore.
"I'msurprisedpeople would even
apply when theycanlive offcam-
pusand do whatthey want."
Rules for the apartments are al-
mostthe sameas those for theresi-
dencehalls.Alcohol rules,as well
as those applying to long-term
guestsandcohabitationarethesame
as in theresidence halls.
"I would rather pay the cheap
utilitybillsandhave thefreedom to
livemy ownlife than have some-
one pay my $10 electric bill and
then tell me Ican't have sex,"
Dorion said.
Kelley thinks that the downside
of having to live by the rules is
outweighed by being able to stay
close to the SUcommunity.
"The apartments are accessible
to everything that Ineed on cam-
pus,"Kelley said.
Because the apartments willnot
have residence assistants like the
residencehalls,Cookfeels thatstu-
dents will not be supervised as
closely.
"Idon't think
we'regoing to be
babysat."
Carson Cook,SU
SOPHOMORE
"Ipersonally haven'thadprob-
lems withdormstuff," Cook said.
"I don't think we're going to be
babysat."
For some,beingnear SUis not
nearlyas important ashavingcom-
pletefreedom.
"Living offcampus isbetter be-
cause whenIdid live on campus
myentireday was spentatschool,"
Dorionsaid. "I felt very claustro-
phobic.Livingoff campus is very
liberating."
Thefourbedroom apartmentsofferquitealargelivingroom. Thefurniturein thenewapartments ismuchlike
that in the residencehalls.
After touring the apartments,
Kelley wasalsopleasedwith what
will soonbe her home.
"Ithought that were absolutely
beautiful," Kelley said. "They're
reallynice."
Aswellasbeingminimallyfurnished,allapartmentshavekitchensandat
least onebathroom.
Plans for graduate council underway
LISA BURCAR
Staffßeporter
The recentremovalof thegradu-
ate representative position from
ASSU has left graduate students
withthe taskofestablishingastruc-
ture for a graduate council which
willcommence nextfall.
There will be an openmeeting
todayat 5:30p.m.inCasey 516 to
begin discussing and outlining a
constitution for the graduatecoun-
cil.
Recently approved changes to
the ASSUconstitution eliminated
the graduate representative posi-
tion from council,making ASSU
anundergraduateorganization.
For the past several years,there
have been conversations among
ASSU andseveralof the graduate
programs about the way inwhich
graduatestudents'needs wererep-
resentedandaddressedby ASSU.
According to George Sedano,
ASSUadvisor anddirector of the
Center forEventPlanningandStu-
"It is ASSU's hope—and mine
as well—that sinceASSUnolonger
represents graduate students, they
willbe motivated to the successof
their own organization," Sedano
supporter for agraduate council,
Shebelieves thatASSUhasbeen
great in supporting graduate stu-
dents but that there is room for
growth,andtoachieveit,theymust
The creationof thegraduate council is to bring together
people with the samegoals and to develop a social
environment in whichstudents cangrow and work
together.
PattyLinehan, ASSU graduaterepresentative
dent Activities (CEPSA), it was
commonlyargued thatASSU's fo-
cus, programs and services were
primarily geared towards under-
graduatesandnotgraduatestudents.
said.
Current ASSU graduate repre-
sentativePattyLinehan wasamain
proponentof the separation of her
position from ASSU andastrong
developandformtheirownsystem
ofadministration.
"With graduate students, there
aredifferentneeds thanwithunder-
graduate," said Linehan. "ASSU
wasmeetingsome ofourneeds but
notfocusingenoughonourgrowth,
buton the growthofundergrads."
There will be no structural ties
between ASSU and graduate stu-
dents, their departments or their
clubs beginning nextfall.
There will,however,be money
allotted toagraduatecouncil from
funds coming out of the yearly
ASSUbudget.
Thecurrent ASSUexecutiveof-
ficers, president Jason Madrano,
vice-presidentFrankie So,andac-
tivities coordinator Dave Doran,
are workingonaproposalon how
the funding ASSUreceives willbe
distributed for nextyear.
"Myoffice andIare fully com-
mittedtoprovidingassistance,sup-
portandadviceinorder tomakethe
See Council on page5
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graduate council successful,"
Sedano said.
Assistance,support andsugges-
tions from graduate students and
departmentsaroundcampus arein
high demand to make a graduate
council possible, according to
Linehan.
"Thereis troublereachingpeople
inthe graduatedepartmentsbecause
somany arebusy withjobs, fami-
lies and other commitments,"
Linehan said.
Linehanhassteppedforwardand
taken the role of facilitating the
developmentofagraduatecouncil.
Shehas drawnup aconstitution
whichincludesasmallcouncil with
three executive officers, scholar-
ship money for students and an
objective that would focus on the
growthanddevelopmentofgradu-
atestudents and theirdepartments.
"The creation of the graduate
council is tobring togetherpeople
withthe samegoalsand todevelop
asocialenvironmentinwhich stu-
dents cangrowandworktogether,"
Linehan said.
The council would consist of
three executive officers and one
member from each graduate de-
partment.
Executive positions would in-
cludeapresident,avice-president,
and afinancial coordinator.
Linehan would like to see the
executivepositions filledduringan
election thatwouldtakeplacealong-
side of the ASSU representative
council elections in mid-spring
quarter.
She wouldalso like there tobe a
scholarship fund for theexecutive
positionsandpossibly forthemem-
bers of council.
"We wouldhavea smallcouncil
thatwouldonlymeetmaybe oncea
month or so to discuss financial
situations and upcoming events,"
Linehan said.
Theobjectiveand main focus of
havingagraduate council,accord-
putonbyagraduatecouncil could
include guest speakers that focus
onaspecificdepartment'ssubject,
Campus dances andskit nights are not
useful activities for grads but are
wonderfulfor undergrades.
PattyLinehan, ASSU graduate
REPRESENTATIVE
ing toLinehan,is tomeet theneeds
of the different types of graduate
students and theirdepartments.
These needs include campus ac-
tivities,allocation of funds andde-
fining theoverallrolegraduatestu-
dents play in the university and
communityandoncampus.
Possible activities thatcould be
on-campusjobfairsandcareer net-
working.
Linehan alsohopes to send stu-
dents tocompetitive andnon-com-
petitiveconferencesaroundthearea
togaindifferent ideas andknowl-
edge that could be brought back
and usedaround the campus.
"Grad students need activities
thathaveobjectivesthathelpthem
andso theyfeel that theygetsome-
thingmeaningfuloutofit,"Linehan
said.
"Campus dances andskit nights
are not useful activities for grads
butare wonderful for undergrads."
One of Linehan's main objec-
tives increatingagraduatecouncil
is to allow the graduate students at
SU to establish a name for them-
selvesas awhole.
With links to the administration
andoffices aroundcampus,agradu-
atecouncil could become an influ-
enceon theexpansionof thisinsti-
tution.
"We wanttoestablishavoice in
the community," Linehan said.
"A graduate council would es-
tablish a voice for grad students
that would link us to the adminis-
trationand wouldallowustoinflu-
ence the institution, campus and
community."
These are just suggestions and
ideas thatLinehan hopestopasson
toothergraduatestudents for feed-
back andsuggestions.
For students who cannot attend
today's meeting, comments and
additional proposals are still wel-
comed and can be sent to Linehan
via e-mail at
linehanp@seattleu.edu.
From page 4
News
Council: new organization to givegrad students aunified voice
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News Briefs
CELEBRATIONS
Forty-yearSUScience and
Engineeringveteranto be
honored
HarryMajorsJr,whohasspent
over 40 years in the SU me-
chanical engineering depart-
ment,willbehonoredbyalumni,
faculty andfriends on Tuesday,
May4.Majors,currentlyapro-
fessoremeritus,has also served
aschairofmechanicalengineer-
ingand as aprofessor.
Thecelebrationwillbeginat5
p.m.withamassintheChapelof
St.Ignatius, followed by a re-
ceptioninthePaccarAtriumand
dinnerat 6:45p.m. in theCasey
Commons.
DISCUSSIONS
Memorial lecture will
addressissueofMysticism in
modernChristianity
Professor David Tracey will
presentaspeechtonightentitled,
"TheReturnofMysticsinCon-
temporaryChristianity." Tracey,
adistinguished service profes-
sor ofroman catholic studies at
theUniversityofChicago,is also
amemberofthe AmericanAcad-
emyofArtsand Sciences andhas
receivedhonorarydegreesfromsix
universities.
Thisdiscussion willbe the 19th
Annual Michael T.Toulouse, SJ,
Memorial Philosophy Lecture,
which is presented yearly in
memory of Father Michael
Toulouse, a teacher and scholar
knownforhisenthusiasmandlove
for teaching.
Sponsored by the philosophy
department, the lecture willbeheld
at7:30p.m. inthe Schafer Audito-
rium.
Forum tobeheldon what's
nextfor nukes
John Immele,program director
forNuclearMaterialsManagement
andco-leaderof theThreadReduc-
tionPolicyandPlanningTaskforce
at Los Alamos National Labora-
tory, willpresent"The Second50
Yearsafter theManhattanProject."
The themes of his speech will
include maintainingnuclear deter-
rencewithoutnuclear testing,Rus-
sian nuclear activity andsecurity,
andcoldwarcnvironemntalcleanup
and restoration. Herbert Ellison
andDonald Hellmann,professors
oftheHenryM.JacksonSchoolof
InternationalStudiesattheUniver-
sityofWashington,willrespond to
Immele's presentation.Following
their responses, the forum will be
open to questions from the audi-
ence.
The forum is sponsoredby the
SeattleUniversityReverendLouis
Gaffney Endowed Chair in Arts
and Sciences. It takes place
Wednesday,April28, at3:30p.m.
inSchafer Auditorium.
GRADUATIONACTIVITIES
Nominees requestedfor
GraduatingStudentSpeakOut
CampusLifeiscurrentlyseeking
nominations forgraduatingstudents
to participate in Graduating Stu-
dentSpeakOutduring the weekof
Monday,May 17 through Friday,
May21, intheCaseyAtriumeach
dayfromnoonto1p.m.and3:30to
4:30p.m.
Speaking gives graduating stu-
dents the opportunity,in a seven-
to-10 minute speech, to express
thoughts about their time at SU.
Theopenforumsareheldeachyear
to give the campus communitya
chance to hear the different per-
spectives of students as they pre-
pare toexittheuniversity.
Tonominate,sendthename,ad-
dress, phone number, e-mail and
major of all seniors you wish to
nominatetobviscusi@seattleu.edu.
The nomination deadline is
Wednesday,April 28.
Commencementspeaker
applicationsdue tomorrow
Applications for graduation
speakerare dueattheCampusLife
Office no later than Friday, April
23. All students who apply will
auditioninfrontofacommittee of
faculty,staffandstudents. Speeches
are evaluatedon theirmeaningful-
ness, relevance to all graduating
students,eloquence,anddelivery,
both undergraduate and graduate
students are eligible toapply. Ap-
plicationsare availableattheCam-
pus Assistance Center and at the
Campus Life Office. For more
information, contact Liz Skofield
at296-2526.
Importantdatesregarding
June13commencement
Caps,gownsandcommencement
ticketswillbeissuedinPigottAu-
ditorium on the followingdates:"Thursday, June10, fromnoon
to7p.m."Friday,June11,from 11a.m. to
2p.m."Saturday,June 12, fromnoon
to1p.m.
Studentsunable toclaimtheir
ownacademic apparel on June
10,11or12mustprovideletters
bearingtheirsignaturesandgiv-
ing thenames oftheindividuals
beingauthorizedtopickup their
apparel. Thosepeople willneed
topresentpictureidentification
as well.
On Saturday, June 12, there
willbe aBaccalaureate Mass at
2:40p.m.attheSt.JamesCathe-
dral,and thePresident'sRecep-
tion for graduates, families and
friends willbeheldfrom4:30to
6p.m.intheCampionBallroom.
On Sunday, June 13, Com-
mencementceremonies willbe-
gin at 12:40p.m. at the Seattle
Center Arena. Admission isby
ticket only. Graduates, how-
ever, only need to show their
caps andgowns for admittance
into the arena.
Capsandgowns wereordered
forall students whoindicatedon
theirgraduationapplications that
they planned to attend com-
mencement.Studentsmaykeep
their caps, gowns, hoods, and
tasselsafter commencement.
Due tothelimitedseating,each
graduateswillbeissuedfivetick-
ets for family members and
friends. There will be no extra
ticketsavailable.
News
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bility ofcreatingacoffee house or
pubwherestudentscangather. She
alsohas vast leadershipexperience
as the president of National Col-
legeStudents for Life,andas cap-
tainofSU"s softball team.
Miller took 77 percent of the
votes in the vice-presidentof stu-
dent affairs race,overtheonlyother
candidate,Susan Peacey, whore-
ceived 11percent.
Booths set up in the Student
Union Building from 8 a.m. to 8
p.m.,andinBellermine Lobbyfrom
noon to6 p.m.saw 596 voters.
People interestedinrunning for
the ASSUrepresentativepositions
need to attend an informational
meetingon Monday April 26 at6
p.m.inSUB 205.Campaigningbe-
ginson April28,and theelection is
WednesdayMay4.
createan inspiringexperience.
"The liturgy is what I'm most
excited about," said Stroh, who
startedworkingwiththeEarthDay
celebration two years ago and
helped to plan this year's liturgy.
"Inmyownlifeit'sbeenverymean-
ingful tome tohavemyecological
and spiritual interests converge in
recent years."
Tonight,all are invited toattend
a guest lecture at 8 p.m. followed
by a candlelight vigil for endan-
geredspecies at8:30.
Hazel Wolf willgive thelecture
onwhysavingsalmonissoimpor-
tant. Wolf, whoorganizers feel is
oneofthehighlightsof this year's
Earth Day celebration, is a well-
known environmentalist whowill
be turning 101 yearsold this year.
Wolf washonored last year for
startinganAudubonSocietychap-
ter30 yearsago.TheAudubonSo-
ciety strives toraiseunderstanding
about theconservationofsoil, wa-
ter, plants, and wildlife. The
IssaquahWetlands werenamedaf-
ter her and she was awarded an
honorary degree from SU for her
environmental action.
Thecandlelight vigil for endan-
geredspecies features ISOcandle
lanterns silhouetting different en-
dangered animals floating in the
reflection pond.
Differentendangeredanimalsare
outlined on each of the lanterns.
Students made the lanterns two
yearsagoand theyhavebeenused
for theEarthDaycelebrationsever
since.
News
From page3
From page 2
EarthDay: 101-year-old
Hazel Wolf to speak tonight
Election: rep electionsplannedfor May
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Opinion
EDITORIAL
Violencepossible at any
time, anyplace
Onceagainthenationis reelingfrom yetanother violentattackonahigh
school. Teenagerson the fringeoftheir school'ssocietyhave decided to
right theperceivedwrongsdone to themtheonly way theirstuntedminds
canconceive: through violence.
These tragedies are beginning to cropup with frighteningfrequency.
First comes thenews break; then we settle infor the in-depth coverage,
until each final questionhas beenanswered save one
— how can such a
thinghappen?
ThemassacreatColumbineHighSchoolbrings this questionupagain,
withquitepossibly thehighestnumberofvictimstalliedinamassmurder
of thiskind. Thebodycountseems torisewitheachoutbreakofviolence,
leavingustowonder ifthe disenfranchised youthofthenation areengaged
insome horrific competition.
Perhaps the reason for this outbreak in vioj.ence can be found inouriety's glorification of violence;violent content can be found in the
majority of televisionprogrammingandincinema. Thegunhas longbeen
portrayedinAmericaas the easiestwaytosolveone'spersonalproblems.
Perhapsthemostoft-citedexampleofemulated violenceisa scenefrom
The Basketball Diaries. The main character, Jim Carroll, dreams of
pullinga shotgun fromunder his trenchcoat andkilling his teacher and
several students.
Many experts say that life imitates art, and that sanepeople possess
sufficient faculties todistinguish between such depictedscenes infilms
andtheacuteramifications of suchanact in thereal world;however,the
actions ofthe "TrenchcoatMafia" inDenvershouldreinforce the fact that
the people whocommit these murders are notsane.
Wheneveroneof theseshootingsoccur,peopleoften expressdisbelief
thatsuch anoutragecouldhappen"here," whereverthat "here"might be.
Theuncomfortable truthis that thesemassacrescanhappenanywhere,not
just in impoverished school districts wherestudents face bleak orno
prospects. Let's face it— the students at Columbine,or inOregon,or
Tennesseeoranywhere
—
withinafew yearsyoumight meetoneof them
inaclass here at SU. That studentmight even be wearinga trenchcoat.
So when people raise theirheadsup and cry out "why?" they should
know thatno answer can be forthcoming. Or rather, thereare toomany
answers, toomany reasons to try tocountervail. Along with the great
freedom weenjoyin theUnited States comes thedangers and risks those
freedoms provide.
Youcan be as careful as you want,but there is virtually no way tostop
someone fromcommitting another "Columbine." Youmightas well try
to not get inacar accident.
TheSpectatorEditorial Board consists of MeghanSweet,Christo-
pher Wilson and Katie Ching. Signedcommentaries and cartoons
reflect the opinionsof the authors andnot necessarilythoseof The
Spectator, thatof SeattleUniversityor its student body.
The Spectatorwelcomes lettersto theeditor.Letters shouldbeno
morethan300wordsinlengthandmustincludesignatures,addresses
and telephone numbers for verification during daytime hours, the
deadlineforlettersisMondayat12 p.m.Alllettersare subjecttoediting,
andbecomepropertyofTheSpectator.Sendlettersviacampusmailor
thepostalserviceto:TheSpectator,SeattleUniversity,900Broadway,
Seattle, WA 98122,or sende-mailtospectator@seattleu.edu.
Coverwar,Kosovot NATO
Following the invasion of
Panama and thePersian Gulf War,
themediaheavilycriticizedtheU.S.
government for virtually immobi-
lizing thepress' ability tocoverthe
news. Both thedomestic andinter-
national press denounced the
government's use of the cryptic
phrase "collateral damage" to de-
scribe unintended civilian casual-
ties and how reporters were only
permitted to view certain areas of
the warzones
—
areas whereallhad
goneasplannedbyU.S.standards.
Thegovernment'sVietnam-im-
posed fearofpublic opinionessen-
tially imprisonedGulf Warreport-
ersinDhahranrather thancovering
the war from the field.
Now, 10 yearsafter the Manuel
Noriega manhunt and in a less-
easily sequesteredEurope,theme-
dia has the opportunity
— as much
as itcan during times of war
—
to
reportonwhathasbeendubbed the
"Conflict inKosovo."
TheSeattle Times hasremedied
someof the mediacoverageprob-
lems foundinPanama and thePer-
sian Gulf War. To break the
government's "war code," thepa-
perprintedavocabulary listofterms
beingused frequently totalk about
Kosovo
—
words such as "collat-
eral damage"
— along with their
definitions.
Yet while reporters forthe wire
services theTimes drawsfromun-
doubtedlyhavecriticized theU.S.
government for the tight leash it
kepton thepressduringeverywar
since Vietnam, the paper seems
willing to be spoon-fed carefully
structuredNATO
press statements,
without thor-
oughly examin-
ingthem.
Caseinpoint:TheSeattleTimes'
April 14 headline, prominently
placedon the frontpage,(finaledi-
tion)read: "Serbplanesattacking
refugees?" Asmallersub-headline
underneath read, "Yugoslavia ac-
cusesNATO."
A day later, the paper's front
pageheadlineread,"NATOadmits
bombingrefugees."
Although the Times couldnot
haverunthis secondday'sheadline
beforeNATOadmitteditsmistake
inbombing the refugeeconvoy, it
was irresponsible and speculative
to run the April 14 headline,par-
ticularly given the story belowit.
The "Serbplanes attackingrefu-
gees?"headline wasdirect NATO
speculation(illustratedby theglar-
ingquestionmark above the fold)
that the Serbs wereresponsible for
the bombing. TheSerb'sspecula-
tion,which,ofcourse,turnedoutto
be correct, was left to the much
smaller sub-headline.
Yet the article below the head-
line clearly stated thatNATO did
indeedbomb the refugeeconvoy.
"We are quite sure wehit only
military vehicles. We will obvi-
ously review whathappened,"Pen-
tagon spokesmanKenneth Bacon
wasquotedas saying. A day later,
NATOadmitted itsmistake.
The Times should nothave run
theSerbaccusationovertheNATO
finger-pointing, because that too
wouldhavebeenspeculationonthe
day of publication. However, a
morebalancedheadline wouldhave
read, "Refugeeconvoy bombed,"
with a sub-headline,"NATO ad-
mitsbombing convoy,denieskill-
ing civilians." Or, "Each side
blames other."
In this caseTimesheadline writ-
ersdidworsethanjustreportNATO
claims. Its speculative headline
helped spoon-feedNATO's anti-
Serbmessage toaninfluential pub-
lic that can swaypolicy decisions
withitspolled opinions.
While it is important that jour-
nalistsreportonMilosevic'spolicy
of ethniccleansinginKosovo,it is
vital that the press examine
NATO'sroleintheconflictas well.
In addition to reporting on the
war,journalistsshouldexaminethe
two parties involved. Milosevic
has already been blasted by the
mcdia
—
andrightfullyso.Butjour-
nalists should also examine
NATO's internal politics. Is ita
coincidence thatHungary,theonly
NATO country bordering Yugo-
slavia,wasadmitted to theorgani-
zation alittleover a month ago
—
especially now thatNATOiscon-
templating agroundwar?
Thecountry weliveinisamem-
berofNATO. Thisdoesnotmean
that the national pressissimply an
outlet for NATO to report its war
stories. Themedia must critically
evaluate both the Serb camp and
theNATOone,notsimply blindly
reportNATO's takeon the story.
We are killing people,after aH,
forbetter orworse. Theleastweas
journalistscandoiscriticallyevalu-
ate thepeople involved.
AsPresidentClinton said,"This
is not a business of perfection."
Warnever is.
Peggy is a senior majoring in
journalismandSpanish. Here-
mail address is
peaton@seattleu.edu.
Prr.r.vFatdni
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Pandora's Box opens:
Drug legalization is irresponsible
In over 20 cities across the nation, the
Million-MarijuanaMarch will takeplaceon
May1. Seattle willhaveitsown"hempfest"
inAugust. Thesubjectofdruglegalization
is acontroversialdebate as wehead into the
new millennium.
Those who support druglegalization are
currently focusing on marijuana. Recent
elections across the country have included
"medicinalmarijuana" initiatives onthebal-
lotwithmixedresults. Just lastNovember,
WashingtonstatevotersapprovedInitiative
692,authorizing the use of marijuana for
medicinal
purposes. ■HHHHMMBBHE
I have
struggled
with this is-
suebecauseI
tend to be
morelibertar-
ian on social
matters, be-
lievingin the
power of the
individual to
makehisown
choices.
However,af-
terpondering
this issue,I
have con-
cludedthatIamopposedtoanykindofdrug
legalization.
We doliveinacountry thatempowers the
individual withwide-rangingliberties.How-
ever, theseliberties are notabsolute. With
liberty, there is alsoresponsibility, and the
government does have a duty to protect
individuals to help them maximize their
livelihood.This isthe basicpremise that the
governmentuses toenactlawsagainstdrugs
likemarijuana, cocaine,heroinandothers.
Those who argue for drug legalization
makesomeconvincingarguments.Particu-
larly inthemedicinalmarijuanadebate,pro-
ponentsargue forcompassionforpatientsas
well as the healing effects of marijuana.
However, as new medical research isbe-
comingavailable,thereareothersubstances
thathave the samehealingeffects as mari-
juanawithout thedangeroussideeffects.
Hereinis thecrucialreason for notlegal-
Drugs are dangerous
chemical substances which
cause numerous side effects
for theuser. Medical
research hasproven this
point. Manypeople become
dependent on these
substances.
izingdrugs: theyare dangerous
chemical substances and cause
numerous side effects for the
user. Medical research has
proven this point. Moreover,
many people become dependent on these
substances.
Treatingdrugaddicts isanexpensivepro-
cess. This is not to say that treating drug
addicts is bad,but if drugs were legalized,
then thechancesof morepeople becoming
addicted to drugs increases because of its
availability,especially those in the younger
generation.Thisinturnwillincreasethecost
tosocietyof treatingdrug addicts.
Furthermore, there is also a human ele-
mentto this debate.Imaybeveryconserva-
tive and highly individualistic,but Ialso
have a con-
cern foroth-
ers whouse
drugs. The
use of these
substances
isdangerous
to them. I
do not have
thepowerto
forcepeople
tostopusing
drugs.
However,
society has
an obliga-
tion to pro-
tect its
people from
substancesillegal.
Finally,if the United States were to nor-
malizedruguse,whatdoes thatsayabout our
country? It says that we are irresponsible
people whodonot careabout eachother. It
also says that we are irresponsible with the
liberties that wehavebeenblessedwith. The
entire debate over medicinal marijuana is
just the beginning for those who advocate
drug legalization. However, we must not
allow them tosucceed.Iftheydo,ourcoun-
tryopensupPandora'sboxof consequences
that affects everyone insociety. Ibelieve
theseeffects will be negative. Normalizing
druguseis wrong.
Jay Balasbas is a juniormajoring in
political science. His e-mail addressis
balasbas@seattleu,edu.
[AY Ral ASRAS
SpectatorColumnist
March for cannabis:
Exercise civil liberties onMayl
Comingon tap for allradical activists ina
coupleof weekends istheMillionMarijuana
March. Takingoff fromVolunteer Parkon
May 1, a number of recreational cannabis
users,AIDS,cancerandglaucomapatients,
as wellas ahandfulofCivilLibertarians will
marchinaparadedemanding that cannabis
be legalized for recreational and medical
purposes. They will also demand that all
peoplearrested for cannabis convictions be
immediatelyreleased fromprisons.
Thisisanimportantadvocacy weekendfor
alllonghairs and their ilk. However,before
wemarch,
a critical
self-
evaluation
criminal-
and legal-
ization
move-
mentmust
be pre-
formed.
analysis
andpurifi-
cation
have a
longhistoryin civil liberties struggles, and
one is warrantedhere.
Manypeoplesupportdecriminalizationand
legalizationofcannabis for avarietyofrea-
sons. Some arguecannabis issimply asafer
drug than tobacco oralcohol,whichare al-
readylegalized.
Cannabis supporters cite the March 15
Institute ofMedicine's landmark report on
marijuana. Thereportwascommissionedby
the U.S.government and states that mari-
juanahasnegligiblesideeffectsbeyondlung
damage.
Other activists,like noted anthropologist
and ethnopharmacologist Terrance
McKenna,arguehallucinogenic plants like
cannabis shouldbemade available because
of their benefit tohuman society.McKenna
believes cannabis contains a "cooperative
vegetablematrix"whichfreesaperson'smind
fromthe oppressiveconditionsofdominator
(read: post-industrial, McWorld Monocul-
Many people support
decriminalizationand
legalization ofcannabisfor a
variety ofreasons. Someargue
Cannabis is simply a safer drug
than tobacco or alcohol, which
are already legalized.
Ere) institutions.When a person communesthahallucinogenic vegetable,
such as cannabis, she enters a
sortof"shamanic ecstasy" whichmeltsaway
false social constructs andallows her tosee
reality for whatit is.
Ofcourse,othersmakecivil liberty argu-
ments,suggesting thatallpeopleshouldhave
theright toinjectorejectanysubstance into
their body free fromgovernmentintrusion.
Certainly, when the facts are examined,
any reasonable person would support the
decriminali/.ationofcannabis. In thepast30
years, over 10 million people have been
arrestedformarijuanaoffenses intheUnited
States. The government's own study con-
firms cannabis is helpful in some medical
circum-
stances.
The absur-
dity of ar-
resting a
person for
carrying a
plant
should
move any
person to
civil activ-
ism.
Before
we march,
however,
we must
ask if this
issue is truly important. Is this thearea we
wish to spend an inordinate amountof the
movement's resources on? Ifthemoney and
resourcesbeingspenton cannabis legaliza-
tionwereinsteadbeingsent tosupportEarth
First intheHeadwaters forest or theMumia
Abu-Jamal LegalDefenseFund,might we
be serving a better,more profound cause?
Terrance McKenna answers for us,stating
that cannabis is the lynchpin civil rights
struggleof thelate twentieth century.
Whateveryourreason,beitmedicalization,
shamanic ecstasy,orsimply civil liberty,I
encourage you all to join the movementby
supportingtheMillionMarijuanaMarch. In
the immortal words of Ben Harper in the
song "Burn One Down," "What isfrom the
Earth isof theGreatest Worth.
"
Ken Johnson is a junior majoring in
political science. His e-mailaddress is
bigred@seattleu.edu.
KfniJohnson
Spectator Columnist
Campus Comment:
What wouldyoulikethenew ASSUcouncil todo forSITnextyear?
"Iwouldlike towishthenew offic-
ers good luck andIhope they do a
great job. I'm really excited to see
how ournew ASSUsetup willwork,
sincenext year willbe a sort of trial
period for it.Ihope they use thenew
system to thefullest,andI'mlooking
forward to seeing how it all will
work."—
JasonMadrano, junior,
psychology
"One thing that all of the ASSU
candiates spokeaboutwas fostering
community andschoolspirit.Things
like school pride and school spirit
make the whole university experi-
ence more enjoyable andcomplete,
notjust for athletics,butotherextra-
corricular acivitiessuch asdramaor
choir. Andmaybe we could get a
realtheater!"—
Julie Wieskopf, sophomore,
Englishandhistory
"Next yearIwould like to see the
ASSUcoucilworktoward improving
the library, bygetting more research
materials, making those materials
more accessable to students. Also,I
would like to see themwork towards
improving spaceson campus fordif-
ferent arts events, like a theater or
some sortofperformance spaceother
than theauditoriums."—
BrianShelton-Kelley, fresh-
man, international studies
"For next year,Iwould like to see
them takemore intrest in the KSUB
radio station, and work with them to
havethestationhard-wiredintoCam-
pion,andputKSUB in the Columbia
Street Cafe."—
SamDoerr, freshman,political
science anddrama
Campus Comment is written and
compiled by Jim Rennie. His e-mail
address isrenniej@hotmail.com
Opinion
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A
Living
Legacy
He is ahandball ckampion, a teacher of trench and Latin,apriest who
wentbeyond the boundaries set byhis superiors.
Seattle University'sFatker Frank Logan. OJ.celebrates 80
yearsof service as a member of the Societyoi Jesus.
Hesayshe's living the good
lifenow,enjoyingthe Pacific
Northwest andafternoonMari-
ners' games. Everyday,leaning
on a longmetalcane withhis
hands protectedby thick brown
leather gloves,he takeshisdaily
walk— around tripof 20blocks
around SeattleUniversity's
campus andMadison Avenue.
Fpr Father FrancisLogan,SJ,
hisdailywalk is part of a lifetime
spent in the outdoors anda
lifetime committed to the Jesuit
order. At age 96, Father Loganis
one ofthe oldest livingJesuits in
the United States. Hehas spent
nearly80 years in the Jesuit
order, entering the novitiate a
month before he turned 17.
Last Saturday,Father Logan
washonored by students, faculty,
alumni and his fellow Jesuits for
his 80 yearsof service. Over 100
people gathered topay tributeto
FatherLogan,sharinganecdotes
which spread the lengthof nearly
a century.
FatherLogan's storybeginsat
the turnof the century in the
years beforeworld warsengulfed
Western nations,before Asian
countries saw their empires
crumble and disappear,and
before Seattle Universityeven
existed.
Hislifetime spans the memo-
ries of 30 years of teaching,
learningandhelpingothers. His
smilehas known the faces of
hundreds whohave passed
through his classroom. His love
for baseball has run through
countless seasons andendless
games.
Anativeof Seattle,Father
Logan was born onFifth and
Seneca,the thirdof eight chil-
dren. His father died whenhe
was 14, and as he grewup, he
was expectedto work tohelp
supporthis family. Heand the
otherolder boysin the family
rose at dawn todeliver papers.
They soldpopcornatSick's
Stadiumand workedduringthe
summer. Onesummer, during
World WarI,he worked ina
shipyardheating rivets towhite-
hot temperatures.
Father Logan attendedSeattle
CollegeHigh School,which was
located in theGarrand Building.
Althoughhe neverfinishedhigh
school,hereceived anhonorary
degree fromSeattlePreparatory
Academyin1994.
"Ienteredin 1916 andI
graduatedin1994,"he joked.
There are anumber ofdiffer-
ent storiesof why heentered the
seminary. Like any otherJesuit,
he tellsofhow he admired the
Jesuits hehad as teachers inhigh
school,their works and their
ideals. Buta lesserknown story
isonehe doesn't tellso willingly.
When shewaspregnantwith
him,Father Logan'smother
experiencedcomplications and
prayed to St.Anthony, thepatron
saintof lost things, that she
wouldnot loseher child. Inhis
first few months ofbeingin the
novitiate,she wrotetohim,"I
think youshouldknowbefore
you giveyourself toGod,I
promisedyou toGodbefore you
wereborn."
Before heentered the seminary,
hespoke withmany Jesuits about
whyhe wanted toenter theorder.
"Itold them thatIwanted tohelp
people, tohelppeoplesavetheir
souls. Oneof them (the Jesuits)
said 'And tosave yourown
soul?' Isaid yes! Youbecome a
priestnotso much for yourself,
but tohelpothers."
His timein the seminarywas
spent inLos Gatos,California
pickinggrapes andolives. The
young men at theseminary
worked in the vineyards while
teachers read spiritual books
aloud.
Years later,he studied in
Belgiumand Parisbefore
returningto theUnited States,
where hebeganteaching at the
newly christenedSUin1939. He
was sent toSpokane,Tacoma and
Montana tocontinuehis teaching
butreturned toSU in1945.
Uponhis first returntoSU, the
GarrandBuilding was still the
onlybuildingoncampus. Cars
wereallowed on what is now the
uppermallbecause it wasstill a
public road. Father Logan
founded the HiYuCoulee Hiking
Club. HiYuCoulee is Siwash for
"muchwalking."
"There was noplace for
recreation,soevery two weeks,
wewentoff in themountains
someplace or the lakes
—
they
enjoyedthat. In the winter when
there was toomuch snow, we
went toBainbridgeIsland. We
alwayswent. We never stayed
homebecauseof the weather,"
Father Logan boasted.
At the celebration last Satuday,
many former HiYuCoulees were
inattendance. Theyspoke of
FatherLogan'senthusiasm for
the outdoors andhis loveof being
withstudents.
It was theHiYuCoulees and
FatherLogan's loveof sports
which gavehimthe nickname
"Beasley." He wasplaying
Softball for Seattle Collegeand
had thegame-winning basehit,
when theopposing teamprotested
the score.
"The opponentsprotested the
game because they saidIwas
playing undera falsename."
Father Logan had indeedbeen
playing under the name "Ed
Beasley"because the archbishop
did not like the priests tobe
involved incompetitive sports.
"Theprotest wasnot allowed.
WhenIplayedhandballIused
'Beasley' also. Thebishop didn't
like the priests tobeplaying
handball. WhenIwas with the
HiYuCoulees on a ferry,
everyone wassaying 'Father,'
'Father,' 'FatherLogan,' and
people weresurprised and said,
'What abigfamily' After thatI
said 'Don'tcallme Father,call
me 'Beasley.'"
After he retired fromteaching
in1972, hebecameacruise ship
chaplain, travellingeight times to
Alaskaand three times through
thePanama Canal. He's always
enjoyedtraveling,andstill makes
a yearlypilgrimage to the
Mariners' SpringTrainingcamp
inArizona for 11daysof
sunshine andbaseball.
"I'vefollwed baseball allmy
life. WhenIwas at theCathedral
school,there wasaballbark on
12th and Yesler,professional
baseball. It was theNorthwestern
League. After school,I'drun
downto the ballpark." He likes
watchingmen inaction,men who
areexpertsinpitching, hitting
and catching.
Now acelebrity inhisown
right,FatherLoganispreparing
fora trip to Spokane,where all
the Jesuit jubilarians willbe
honored. Jesuits from around the
nation will bein Spokane for a
weekened ofreflection and
celebration.
It will beanother celebration
that will recognizehis years of
serviceand dedication.
Whilehis days of traveling and
playingbaseball may beover,
FatherLoganstillremains an
activemember ofthecommunity.
His stories floodour ears,
teachingusof decadeslongpast.
Hisexperiencesrush to our
imaginations as we seehim
hiking to the top of Steven'sPass.
As hegazed out the window of
ArrupeHouse into the foggy
Seattle weather,onecould
imagine him,cheeringin the
afternoon sunas he crackedthe
game-winning base-hit into the
outfield.— Katie Ching,OpinionEditor
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OnFather Logan:
Left:FatherLogan with Seattle UniversityPresidentFather StephenSundborg,SJat his
80thanniversarycelebration lastSunday.
Above:Father Loganwith FatherPatHowell,SJandfellowSUalumni.
"Father Logan used to walk
fromSeattle College to ourhouse
on Beach Drive, in West Seattle
andthat is alongway to walk. He
would have his swim andstayfor
dinner and we would drive him
homeintheevening. When1gradu-
atedfrom college (Ihad taken his
FrenchClass)Iwasteachingschool
inEnglandandhe wasback at the
Sorbonne inParis. Ihadforgotten
what it waslike tobe with Father
Logan. 1wasalldressedupwhenI
methiminParisandIhadonhigh
heels. lamcertainwe walkedevery
inchofParisthatday. Whenheput
meon theplane back toEngland1
was so exhausted. It served me
right,Ishouldhaveremembered—
heisawalker. Hetookmymindoff
how tiredmyfeet werebecausehe
is suchadelightfultalker."
—
Rose-
marySehuller,Seattle University
alumna
"/ haveknownhim a longlong
time.ImetFatherLoganinthe40s
whenIwasatschoolhere. Hewas
a tall,straightpriestwho wasvery
strictbut very open.Imostly ran
intohim with theHiYuCouleehik-
ers. He is a veryvery interesting
man. He is a very holy man.
" —
MikeMcKay
"Ithink ofFatherLogan as the
personwho teaches ushowtogrow
old in the Jesuits. Ihave known
FatherLogansinceIfirstcame to
SUandhehasalwaysbeensogra-
cious and so welcoming. A few
yearsagowhentheMariners went
totheplayoffs, he wasinterviewed
and the news reporterscame to
interviewhim. Ithink theythought
hewasgoingtobethisfrailoldman
and theyasked ifhe everdidany-
thing special when the Mariners
areplayingandhegoes 'wellsome-
timesIsaymyrosary.
'
Theyasked, 'WellFatherLogan
do you think thathelps?
'
He answered, 'Faith without
works doesnot domuch good,soI
can pray but once they get that
necessary base hit, they are not
going to win.
'
The camera man
startedtolaughsohardtheyhadto
startagain. Theyjustexpectedhim
to be a little slow,and he wasso
sharp.
—
FatherJohn Whitney,SJ
"He's really an inspiration and
model toallofus. He'sgotagreat
sense of humor and never
complains. Hestaysactive. Atthis
age,he'sanabsoluetlybright,quick
andinterestedinallsortsofthins—
probably the biggest baseballfan
inSeattle. We'reverylucky tohave
him.
"
—Father BillSullivan,SJ
Upperleft:Many Jesuits came to
supportFather Loganat his80th
anniversary celebration last
Sunday. Far left: Father Logan
with SU students departing for
Europe, circa 1949. Left:Father
Logan withSU'scurrentFastpitch
Women 'sSoftballteamlastSunday.Photo courtesy of Father Frank Logan, SJ
Ben Stangland/ Photo Coordinator
Photo Courtesy of Father Frank Logan,SJ
BEN STANGLAND / PHOTO COORDINATOR
PHOTO COURTESY OF FATHER FRANK
LOGAN, SJ
BEASLEY
SAYS
Isee that the Bay City fans
were treated to a few fights
amongthe players in the recent
St.Mary's-USFmelee. Thisisa
newexperience in the coaching
HfeofPhelan. His Washington
teams, though well-trained and
generallyefficient,gave theim-
pression that the game was a
serious business and the boys
wouldprobablydemandabonus
for throwinga punch at the op-
position. Abit of the St.Mary's
fire and Phelan would have
carvedanenviable reputationat
Washington.
Itisn'tfunnyAl.
Comedian Al Jolson,back in
radio,broughthisinitialprogram
to a close by asking the studio
audience tostand for30seconds
with bowed heads. "I'm not
fooln,' folks," said Jolson.
"Please do: all of you. That's
fine," Aladded,aseverybodyin
the studiohaddoneas heasked.
"Oh yes,Ialmost forgot to tell
you.Thisisatribute toall those
whobeton the Yankees."
StaatzLeaves
Jiggers Staatz, former Holy
Cross star,has tendered hisres-
ignation as managerof the An-
gels.Hisclubblew thepennant
bylosingfiveconsecutivegames
to the Solons inthe finalseriesof
the year. Though this was a
greatdisappointment for Staatz,
he windsuphis activecareer of
18 years with the Angels with
some time-defying records.
Startingwithmost gamesplayed,
heholdsthemark formosttimes
at bat, most runs scored, most
basehits, most fieldingchances
acceptedbyanoutfielder,most
put-outs,mostassists,mosttwo-
base hits, most three-base hits
and most total bases.
SportsmanshipAmong
Coaches
In therecent Washington 34-
Montana 0 game, the Montana
coach appreciated the restraint
ofPestWelch innotrollingupa
large score on his outclasses
eleven. To do so is not only
questionablesportsmanship,but
poor psychology. If Babe
Hollingsbury has failed in this
respectitisonthelattercountfor
Babeis agoodsport. Butthe fact
remains that after rollingup 64
points againstMontana, he lost
the following week to USC
eleven,which victoryhadevaded
in three previous games. Last
seasonhis59-0landslideagainst
Gonzaga was followed by a6-0
loss to the Texas Aggies. The
highertheyclimb, thefatherthey
fall!
Father Logan's Spectator
column "Beasley Says,
"
as it
ranintheOctober23,1942 issue.
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CatcHiNg tHe NortWeSt WaVeS
KatieMcCarthy
FeaturesEditor
Before the sunstretches itsrays
overthehorizon,EricWalter's'eyes
are openandhismindpinesfor the
Pacific wavesthatheandhisfriends
willchallenge throughout theday.
tith the heater blowing fullblastWalter's Honda Accord, they
drive for hours in the winterele-
ments until the land ends and the
ocean's wavescrash at their feet.
Somemayhave imagesofsurf-
ers as blond beach bums living in
theirvansandbaskinginthe sunall
day.But the only thing Walter, a
Seattle University junior, has in
common withthe surferstereotype
ishisblondhair.Heworksandgoes
toschoolfull timeandstillfinds the
time tohit the wavesof theNorth-
west.
Surfing in the Northwest may
seem like an oxymoron, but in
actuality thecoldcoastal water at-
tractsmanydie-hardsurfersallyear
round.
Duringthe harsh wintermonths,
whenpeopleusuallyhit the slopes
with their boards or skis, Bobby
Arzadon,owner ofPerfect Wave
Surf Shop inKirkland, heads the
opposite waytoward sealevel with
hisboardstrappedto theroofofthe
car.
"Surfers head toward Westport,
Grays Harbor and up toward the
Straitof Juan DeFuca," Arzadon
said. "Everyone knows about
Westport
—
itis like the Waikikiof
fashington."ArzadonandWalterbothrefused
todisclose their favorite,most se-
cludedspotstosurf.Likeanysport,
thereareunspokenrulesofsurfing.
Very few surfersoutrightlydisclose
information about surfing. Most
people get exclusive surfer infor-
mationwhen theybecomepartofa
tightpack— asurfingbrotherhood.
Al Perlee a veteran surfer who
owns Surf Shop in Westport and
likes to be called "Big Al", de-
scribedsurfing as apersonalexpe-
riencebecauseeveryonehasdiffer-
entpreferences.
"The beauty of surfing in the
Northwest is it is like wilderness
surfing. You cangooutand find a
spotonyour ownandmakeit spe-
cialandunique,"Perleesaid."Itell
people thereare wavesallalong the
coast
— theyareout there tobe dis-
coveredand enjoyed."
ThecoastofWashington, allthe
wayup toCanada, offers surfers a
melody of playgrounds tochoose
from.
"The Northwest is one of the
threemostconsistentplacesknown
for swell activity generated from
upnorth,westandsouth,"Arzadon
said.
Posted on the wallofArzadon's
shopisamapthatpinpoints popu-
lar beaches tosurf. Someof them
are:WhidbeyIsland,PortAngeles,
Neah Bay, Seku, la Push, Ocean
Shores and Westport. In Oregon,
surfersmigrate toCapeDisappoint-
ment,Seaside and CannonBeach.
Walteralsofavors severalofthese
coastal spots but usually takes a
longtrip down thecoastalhighway
toCannonBeach.
"Ilike togoanhourbeforehigh
tidebecause thewavesarethebest,"
Walter said.
Walter's'surfingagendausually
includes several hours out riding
the waves.Hestillcalls himself a
novice after teachinghimself how
to surf more than a yearago. He
graduated to surfing after body-
boarding for sixyears.
"It takes a lot moreathleticism
andbalance to push up andmove
the board withyour feet," Walter
commented.
Over time Walter hopes to im-
provelikeArzadonandPerleehave.
For them, surfing has become a
daily or weeklyritual that has led
them into the business of surfing
retail.ThePerfect WaveSurfShop
has been inbusiness for six years
and Arzadon sees his business
double everyyear.
"Alotof thesurfinghereis from
people whogoon vacation inHa-
waii and try surfing then they re-
turntotrythewaveshere,"Arzadon
said.
Arzadon, a native of Hawaii,
started hisbusiness due to the de-
mand his friends made for surf
boards every time he visited Ha-
waii.Henotice thetrendandopened
his surf shop, which offers every-
thing from fitted wet suits tocus-
tornshapingof surfboards.
Toguardthebodyfrom thefrigid
temperatures of the
northernPacific wa-
ters, Thereisavari-
ety of wet suits to
choose from.
Arzadon explained
that wet suits are
separatedbyareasof
thickness tokeepdif-
ferent parts of the
body warmer. For
instance,a4.3 milli-
meter suit would
have4millimetersof
thickness aroundthe
coreof thebodyand
the rest of the mov-
ingparts wouldbe3
millimeters thick.
"Lotsofsuitshave
titanium ultra ,
stretch. Thismeans i
the suit has ametal
frame that reflects
heat back to the
body,"Arzadon said.
Otherparapherna-
lia that Northwest I.
surfers investin in-
clude booties to keep their feet
warm,and a surfer's leash that at-
taches totheboardforsafetyand so
you donot lose it.
Of course the most important
piece ofsurfing gear is the board.
Arzadon said buying a board is
really a matterof the individual's
board preference. Walter has/a
board that is six feet 10 inches,
whichissmallonthescaleoflengths
but is good for balance and stabil-
ity.
Arzadonhas boards inhis shop
that rangefrom five feet to10 feet.
A beginner usually starts offon a
10foot boardthatallows himorher
better buoyancy and is easier to
paddle. The short board makes
turningandmaneuveringeasier.
Arzadondoesnotthinksurfingis
anexpensivesport,butgettinginto
it can be. For instance, the price
range for a boardcan range from
PerfectWaveSurfShop:
Located in Kirkland. Call
Bobby Arzadon for infor-
mation about surboards,
rental,wetsuitsandshaping
at (425) 827-5323.
OffthebeachSurfShop:
Located inBellevue. Call
(425) 453-2346 for infor-
mation.
TheSurfShop:Located
in Westport. Call Big Al
abouthissurfboardsandles-
sons. Call (360) 268-0992
for information.
J
$400-$6OO, depending on size,
brand and whether or not it is
custom built.Depending on size,
style and whether or notitis made
with the new titanium metal, wet
suits run a surfer between $325-
$350.
Taking care of a board is very
importantifthe surferwantstokeep
itfor along time. Arzadonadvises
surfers tokeep theirboardsinabag
andnottoset themon hardsurfaces
because theymaycrack. Iftheydo
crack, Azradon advises surfers to
take the boardin for repair before
water soaks through and rots the
inner foam.
SomeoftheboardsArzadonlikes
aremadebyRusty,Al-Merrickand
Hawaiian Blades Surfboard. His
shop'scustom-madeboardsarealso
afavorite.
Perlee offered some advice to
novicesurfers is tostartoutonabig
board that is stableandhas flota-
tion.When at thebeach,try tohave
agood timebutstayoutof the way
of people whoare advanced.Photo Courtesy of Perfect Wave Surf Shop
Bobby Arzadonsurfing the Coveat Westport.
Surfers caught the wavesinHuntingtonBeach, Calif, during the winter months.
BROOKE KEMPNER / PHOTO MANAGER
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"There should be respect inall
aspects of life," Perlee said. "You
gotsome wavesand there isadefi-
niteorder in the lineup. Ifyou are
learning,stayoutof thatlineupand
know theboundaries. It just takes
time."
Walter feels the waves are not
crazy in Washington and Oregon
like theyare inHawaii.
"Here you watchtoseeifsome-
one is paddling for a wave and
peoplecall for itas itbreaks tothe
right or left," Walter said.
Thebest way tolearnthesurfing
etiquette is by taking lessons and
observing. Both Perlee and
Arzadonoffer lessons atWestport.
Arzadon charges $75 per lesson,
for whichhepromisesafulldayof
learning,safety tips and,by theend
of the day, he usually has people
riding the wavesand having fun.
"Iwisheverybodyhappysurfing
because we are all on this planet
togetherand weneedtobe respect-
ful toone another inand outofthe
water,"Perleesaid.
PHOTO COURTESY OF PERFECT WAVE SURF SHOP
A swfer rides the wavesoftheNorthwest coastline.
FatherTreacy leaves forSanFrancisco
KatieChing
OpinionEditor
Twentyyearsago,hewasgiving
instructions in Italian on how to
useyourseatcushion as a flotation
device. Thosedaysofdisco,when
heworkedasaninternational flight
attendant forPan-AmAirlines,are
worlds away from where Father
Jack Treacy,SJ,is now.
Father Treacy joined Seattle
University last July andcurrently
worksinCampusMinistryattend-
ing tothecommunity and organiz-
ing retreats for bothstudents and
staff.
A native Californian,he was
missionedbyhisprovincialtoserve
in the Pacific Northwest and had
plannedon staying at SU for sev-
eralyears.
ButthoseplanschangedinJanu-
ary when he was informed thathe
was being considered for the
rectorship at theUniversityofSan
Francisco. The selectionprocess
took several months, and began
firstwiththeCaliforniaprovincial
andhis boardof consultors delib-
erating the candidates.Thisgroup
then sent its recommendations to
the Father General inRome, who
ultimatelygives thefinal approval.
On April 1, Father Treacy re-
ceived word thathe hadbeencho-
sen for the position in San Fran-
cisco.
Severaldays later, he received
theofficialdocuments fromRome,
certificates sealedwiththe official
stampof theJesuit FatherGeneral,
informinghimofhisdutiesinboth
Latinand English.
As the rectorof theJesuit com-
munity atUSF,FatherTreacy will
play an integral role in the goals,
mission and activities of the Jesu-
itswholiveandworkat theuniver-
sity. As the rector,he will meet
regularly with each Jesuit todis-
cuss joys, fears andstruggles.
Father Treacy will be given the
responsibility of fosteringasense
of discipleship within the Jesuit
community. Ashedescribed, the
president of the university is the
directorof the work,while therec-
tor is charged with nurturing a
"shared companionship and deep-
enedspirituality."
Muchlike the situationSUfaced
severalyears ago when theJesuits
movedfrom the largerLoyolaHall
tothenewly-builtandsmallerArupe
House,theJesuit community atUSF
is reducing its number to 30 and is
movingintoasmallerresidence.
Thismove toasmallercommu-
nity is not uncommon. In recent
years.Father Treacybelieves that
anincreasingnumberofJesuitcom-
munities are trying to spendmore
time togetherinprayer and reflec-
tion.
The move to a smaller commu-
nity helps to foster that dynamic,
and as rector,Father Treacy's pri-
mary role will be to nurture that
environment.
"Themore intimately you come
toknow aperson,Ifind themoreI
come to love and respect that per-
son.Ithink that's the greatreward
of beingarector,seeingmenflour-
ish,developandcontinuetoexpand
their lives and their ministry," Fa-
therTreacy said.
When he takes office this sum-
merFatherTreacyplans tospenda
lotof time listening to the Jesuits
(atUSF)and thedifferent constitu-
enciesat theuniversity. Withtheir
concerns,hehopes tobetter under-
stand how the Jesuits can be of
assistance. Hehopestooffermore
retreatsto thecommunity,includ-
ingseveralIgnatianretreats.
FatherCharlesGagan,SJ,pastor
ofSt.IgnatiusParish inSan Fran-
cisco, eagerly awaits Father
Treacy'sarrival at theuniversity.
"Jackis dynamic,outgoingand
open to new ideas. He also is a
prayerfulman, compassionate and
sympathetic,"Father Gagan com-
mented.
With thenew responsibilitiesof
arectorship, Father Treacy's one
regretis thathe willhavelesscon-
tact withstudents.
"Ilove being with students on
retreats, having aquiet conversa-
tioninmyoffice, or table-hopping
at the Chieftain," Father Treacy
said. "Ihave such respect andre-
gard for youngpeople thatIthink
those studentsIcome toknow are
striving to live life with integrity
andpurpose."
In thepast severalmonthshe has
spent on SU's campus, Father
Treacy has workedcloselywith a
number of students in several dif-
ferent capacities.
During International Week, he
helped to organize the Inter-faith
Prayer Service,givingstudents an
opportunity topray throughanum-
berofdifferentfaiths. Hebelieves
that the prayer service helped to
remindall whowereinvolved that
we are"dependentonGod."
Throughactivities suchas these,
Father Treacy fosters a sense of
spirituality in the community
—
a
feelingwhich welcomesall,regard-
less of faith. Buthisownfaithwas
notalwaysquitesocertain.
As a sophomore atSanta Clara
University,hehad justchangedhis
major frombusiness tohistory. In
this secondyearofcollegestudies,
hebegantoexplorehisown spiritu-
alityandreclaimhislifeas aCatho-
lic.
"IwasraisedCatholic,butIthink,
like manypeople,Iwent through
thatperiodofrebellion. Icame to
have this really highregard for Je-
suits;Igot to know a few of the
Jesuits really well andgotmyself
thinking, they're verybright, they
know a lot,and yet they also be-
lieve verydeeply."
While meeting with his
Shakespeareprofessor, a nun,he
wasaskedifmaybehethoughtGod
hadanother plan for him. "Isaid,
'Youmean thepriesthood?Ireally
don't wantto be apriest,I'mglad
we have them, butIhope some-
body elsedoesit.'
"Iremember going toMission
Santa Clara andcrying and think-
ing 'NoGod,no!'"
When he completed his under-
graduate work,he wasaccepted to
law school,but chose todefer his
acceptance, still playing with the
thought of entering the novitiate.
He took a year off, went to flight
attendant school, and traveled
aroundthe world. And,somewhere
betweenoceans,hedecided togive
the novitiate ashot. That was 21
yearsago.
Hewasordainedamemberofthe
Societyof Jesus in 1990 and has
since ministered across the world
in places as far away as Nairobi,
KenyaandTaiwan.Hehas worked
in the depressed Bronx of New
York, with AIDS patients in San
Francisco,andonlegislativeissues
inCalifornia.
But throughouthismissionas a
Jesuit,Father Treacyhasworked to
fosteracommunity,acceptingand
welcomingall. Hehas worked to
createan environmentof learning,
listening and understanding. He
does this through spirituality and
reflection.
As he leaned back inhis chair,
surrounded by pictures which
chronicle thepeople andevents of
his life,hereflected that education
as St.Ignatius andhis Jesuitssaw it
is a "way of helping to foster the
conversion of mind and heart.
Hopefully,thosewhohave a Jesuit
education willnot just be capable
incertain fields and certain skills,
but they will also have adesire to
foster amore just society."
Father Treacyandthis year's Search leaders.
Photo Courtesy of Father Treacy
Surfing :grab a surfboard andpaddle out into the cool ocean
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MoreThan YouBargainedForl
Value Village
THE THRIFTDEPARTMENTSTORE
NOW HIRING
Energetic people for Sales clerk and
Merchandisepricer positions for our
Capitol Hill store located at 1525 11th Aye.
Saleclerks: full & part time. Varied shifts-early/late,day,
evening and weekends!
Pricers: full time, Mon-Fri(occasional Saturdays),
Day shifts!
Plus: fun, casual atmosphere,in-house training,
great discounts, vacationsand health benefits
Comedown and apply in personat ourCapitol Hill store
locatedat
1525 1 1th Avenue (2 blocks offBroadway)
(noappointmentnecessary).
VaIMWIIIM
An EqualOpportunity Employer
Arts&Entertainment
Seattle vs.The World
DanmcCormAck
First-handcomparisons ofcities andhow their entertainment scenes size up to that ofSeattle
Part9: Hawaii
Special to theSpectator
Palm trees,hulaskirts, sandand
coconuts. When you think ofHa-
waii,oneofthesethingsoftencomes
to mind. But who knew that this
littleislandchain in the middle of
the Pacific might have one of the
mostdiverse punk andska scenes
in the country?
Among the tourists and locals,
there are tons ofcollege andhigh
schoolkidspickingup instruments
andpumping outsounds thatmake
tonsofkids theiragedance.Ifyou
are a teenagerinHawaii,andyou
don't like thebeach, what'sleft to
do?
DowntownHonoluluhasagrand
totalofthreeal1-ages venues,which
actuallyis about the sameas down-
townSeattle. Hawaiihas twoma-
jorvenues,the infamousAloha Sta-
dium(whereMichael Jackson was
theonlyperson toeversellouttwo
nights in a row),and the not-so-
famous "Neil Blaisdell Center"
(whereIsawPhantomoftheOpera
with my mom). This essentially
means that,ifabandis toobig tofit
inasmallclub andnot bigenough
to fill upastadium, theyare outof
luck.
First,you must realize that Ha-
waii gets about as many shows a
yearas Seattle getsina week. The
reasonbehind this is that noband
can afford toship their equipment
across thePacificOceanandplaya
show for asomewhat decent price,
unless,ofcourse,theyaretheRoll-
ing Stones or are really rich and
want to spend a vacation in
Hawaii— and play a concert
on the side.
Theisland ofOahuhas twoma-
jor concerts a year, the Warped
Tour and the annual Big Mele,
which usually draws every steel-
faced teenageron theislandchain.
The show usually addsup toabout
3,000 people and is always out-
doorsandon thecountrysideof the
island.However,duetosinglelane
roads and angry locals, this show
mayhavecome toafinish. Drunken
youngfolk litteringup thebeautiful
roads end up causing horrendous
traffic problems for any resident
trying togetback home.
So what's left? In the last few
yearsHawaii hasbeendeveloping
asceneof its own. Punk and ska
seemto be the only things appar-
entlyworking there, so ifyou like
these types of music you are in
luck. Suchbands asExit24,Buck-
shot Shorty, The Pettyfords and
NationalProduct are goodenough
o fill up any joint in downtown
Seattle. The onlyproblemis Ha-
ivaii has no real exposure to the
nain landand thebigrecordcorpo-
ations. Sobands inHawaii try to
;ain enoughmoney to get to the
nainlandbut,once there,theyrcal-
ze it's much harder to break into
hemainlandmusicsceneandcome
>ack to the islands, tails between
Jumping onto the bandwagon is
lotabigproblemonthe island asit
s in big cities. Since Hawaii's
(opulation is small,itseems easier
orbands togainafollowing.Jason
filler, a well-known Hawaiian
oncertpromoter,has been trying
to build up a scene for the past
couple yearsandhasbeendoinga
pretty darn good job at it. He is
managing numerous bands and
maintaining an online web site
(members.aol.com/hwnexp/). If
somerecordproducer weredaring
enough to take a trip downto Ha-
waii and sign these local bands,
they wouldstrike gold.
On a side note, Hawaii has no
radiostationswortha turn of the
dial. There is102.7, whichis 100
percentcountry,createdmainly for
thegiganticmilitary populationon
the island.
Thereare a few R&B/Hip-Hop
stations that tradeplay lists and,if
youare lucky,you cancatch them
playing the same songat the same
time. Don't forget that everycity
has tohaveacorporatemainstream
rock station. Honolulu's happens
tobe the sister station to Seattle's
107.7THEEND.Radioland sucks
inparadise.
What do youdo ifyouare stuck
onanislandandyou don'twant to
headtothebeach?Well,yolicdtlKf'
cruise Waikiki stripand talk tothe
variousprostitutes linedup along
the street.Youcouldgetafake ID,
tattooorpiercing.Orwhynothassle
thenewcastof theReal World,who
are currently workingatasurfshop
and living in abeach-front man-
sion? Youcould try tocount how
many ABCgeneral stores thereare
in an eight block radius. Even
better, you could check out Don
Ho's new live showcases at the
HiltonHawaiian Village (justkid-
ding, don't put yourself through
such torture).
Iusuallycomplainabout thelack
ofbig-name shows, try tosurfand
contemplate the fact thatmy band
would never rise out of the "just
"""playingparties status."
Don't get me wrong:Hawaii is
definitelya beautiful place to live
and vacation with endless tourist
spotsand wonderful scenery.How-
ever,ifyouare "haole" and youdo
notsurfas wellas youthink youdo,
you better find somethingelse to
do. What is left is a flourishing
punk andskasceneand thechance
to tell everyone that you live in
paradise.
KSUBDJSpotlight
Name:Aaron Webb
Age:22
Hometown:Denton,Texas
DJ Since:Fall '97
Show Name: The Western
Lands
What'sinDenton?
Actually, it's a twouniversity
town
— Texas Woman's Univer-
sity and the University of North
Texas. The UNThas oneof the
top-rated jazzschools in the na-
tionso Dentonhas a lotof music
types.
Does comingfromDenton have
somethingtodo withyourmusical
interests?
Actually,yeah,inthat therewas
alwayssomekindofmusical thing
going on that you could go to.
Therewasalotofdiversemusical
stylesgoing onbutalotofit was
esoteric whichexplainsmyeclec-
ticmusical tastes.
Butyou don't listentocountry?
It dependson thecountry.Like
Ween's 12Country Classics is se-
riouslyoneofmy favoriteCD'sbut
unfortunately you can'tplayiton
KSUBbecause it'stoofoul.There's
other countryIlike. Tchkungihas
acountry song that's pretty good
but we can't play that on the air
either.Ialsolikethehumorous and
weirdcountry songs. Pretty much
mymusicstylings leantowards the
unconventional.
Soyourshownamehas littletodo
withbighatsandbar-be-que?
It has absolutely nothing to do
withbighats andBBQ.Thetitleof
my show,The WesternLands,was
ripped directly from William
Burroughs' work The Mummy
Piece. In the poem, he's talking
about how the ancient Egyptians
believedtheirsoulswouldtravelto
thewesternlands and that thatwas
paradise.
Thehumorof whatBurroughs is
sayingisthatmummification being
so expensive made the western
lands only adominionof therich
andpowerful. Theconnection be-
ing thatinour western land, only
therichandpowerfulhaveanyreal
controlhere.
WhatItry todo inmy show is
bring forward voices that criticize
themethodofour currentciviliza-
tion. This includes whateverIcan
get from sources like Noam
Chomsky, the rave culture and
Rastafarian culture. Iuse this to
inform people of other media
sources such as One WorldNews
Service,Barbara Trent, Terrance
McKennaandvariousothercritics.
Basically,because of thelimita-
tions on whatIcan play,my show
is mostly dub and techno. These
critics are veryangryand theylike
tocuss alot. Theones that don't
cuss,Ican't get arecordingof.
ReallythemusicIplayismoreof
a mood alterer than a message
bearer. Themessageis the mood
you find yourselfin.
You practice what you preach
outside of KSUB— at least
Iininvolvedwith venousores*
nizationssuchasAmnestyInterna-
j tional.Irecentlyhelpedinacall-in
rally about forestrybill#HSB2091.
Fortunately, it nevergotpast the
appropriationscommittee,butIwas
still a little irked that the govern-
ment people wanted my informa-
tion.
Ialso maintain the Seattle 2600
group web page and support
Discordianism,ajokedisguisedas
areligionorareligiondisguisedas
ajoke. Stillit'sactuallyboth. lam
also achronic Dijeridoplayer.
Music isaparticipatory thingfor
you then?
Exactly. In my opinion,if you
can't find some way to dance to
music, anything fromballroom to
moshing,it'sprettymuchuseless.
Ireally hatepassive consumption
ofmusicexceptmaybeifthemusic
is performed live, but even then
thereis noexcusenot todance.
Butyouperformmusic too?
YeahIthink youcan'treallyap-
preciate itif youdon'tmake some
music on your own. Personally,
with the music Imake,Iprefer
improvisational and tribal in the
essence that it does nothaveafor-
malstructure. LikeIsaid,Ihave a
realproblem withthepassivecon-
sumer.Iconsider that doingany-
thing tomusic isaform ofdance.
So eating in the Chieftain is a
formofdance?
Yeah, as long as they keep it
cleananddon'tsling foodaround.
You're involved with a music
grouphere on campusright?
It'scalledNeo-Cognition. It's
composedofaDJ,aguy onhip-
hop style turn-tables and a guy
whoplaysacomputer-basedsam-
pler.
Latelywe'yebeenpreparing to
do a show at DEF-con (a com-
puter security convention), but
we have not been able to get a
demo together because all the
members are kind of busy with
other things. We're thinking of
expanding with a vocalist but
that's stillin theworks.
You have aposition at KSUB
right?
Yeah,I'm vinyl director. Es-
sentially my Texas genes made
me startherdingrecords around.
Get educated! Listen to Aaron
Webb's The Western Lands on
Sundaysfrom4-6p.m.onKSUB
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Jaks your wife, please!
JESSICA KNAPP
First annual Northwest Comedy Festival hits Seattle
StaffReporter
Last Monday marked opening
nightfor the first annualFoolproof
Northwest Comedy Festival. The
festival includes stand-uproutines
from popular comedians like Bob
Newhart andTommy Davidson.
Opening night festivities were
hosted by Steve Allen,creator of
the original Tonight Show. A large
varietyofartists whommostpeople
probablyhaveneverheardofjoined
Allen for Monday'sshow.
Tuesdaynight,inwhatissure to
beoneofthememorablehighlights
ofthispromisingnewevent,come-
dianPaulaPoundstoneperformed.
Her self-deprecating humor and
tales ofparenthoodkepther audi-
encerolling with laughter.
Poundstone isonehard-working
comedian.Shespendsmuchof the
year on the road and has won an
American Comedy Award, two
CableAce Awards and an Emmy.
She is also a single foster parent
and haspermanently adopted two
children.
How does she do itall? Obses-
siveCompulsiveDisorder,orwhat
shecalls the talkingdisease.
Poundstone is one of those
strangepeople whoenjoysclean-
ing and organizing. At onepoint
she joked that she fills her life up
withmessy things— threechildren,
nine cats, and three bunnies
—
so
that she can clean up after them.
Thisisthemark ofsomeone witha
serious caseofOCD.
Alsocharacteristic ofthedisease
forPoundstoneisatendencytotalk
almost uncontrollably. Her show
onTuesdaylastedjustovertwoand
ahalf hours.It waslike talking to
yourmotheronthephone;shespent
thelasthalfhouroftheshowsaying
that she shouldlet theaudience go
andthengettingdistractedbysome-
thingelseand talkingmore.
Butnooneseemedtomind that
her show draggedonabit.
Poundstone ishysterical withher
wittyobservations about everyday
life. Her topics ranged from the
contemporarycomic's favorite,the
Clinton scandal, to her days as a
waitressat theInternational House
of Pancakes, where she used to
rinse off thesyrupbottles.
But by far, the majority of
Poundstone's material is inspired
by her children. Poundstone de-
scribes the agony she suffered be-
ingafeminist withadaughter who
wanteda Barbiebackpack for her
firstdayof school.And,ofcourse,
unable to say no, Poundstone's
householdnow subscribes fully to
the Barbiefascination.
Most every situation she de-
scribes is something the peoplein
her audiencehaveexperiencedbe-
fore.Her unusual perspectives on
these common events make her
material accessible to almost any-
one (cverithough90percentofher
show was aboutparenting,college
students had no trouble finding
humor init).
Oftenthat is what thebest com-
edy is, making original insights
about theabsurdityevery-
one facesdaily.
Itdoesn'thurtthatshe's
slightly off her rocker
Poundstone jokeaboutthe
side-effects of her OCD
medication,but towardthe
endofhershow,onebeganto won-
der to what extentshe was joking.
The evening culminated with
Poundstonelyingdownon thestage
and placing her feet on top ofher
stool.Sheprecededto act out Ken
Griffey Jr.hittinga homerun with
her feet. Poundstone shows that
sometimesmildinsanityisthe fun-
niest thingof all.
Another promising event is
MacHomer, a version of
Shakespeare's Macbeth starring
everyone'sfavoriteanimated fam-
ily:the Simpsons.Homerplays the
ambitious soldier and Marge his
evil,sex-crazed wife.Shakespeare
himself wouldhavebeenproudof
thisone.MacHomer plays Friday
night at7p.m.andSaturday after-
noonat 2p.m.
With its line-up of comedians,
the Northwest Comedy Festival
promises to end strong. Tonight,
ShermanAlexie,screen-writerand
producerof the recent filmSmoke
Signals, performs a stand-up rou-
tine wherehe willspeak about life
on reservations. Also today,Chi-
nese-AmericanByronYeewilldis-
cuss theprocessofcoming toterms
withhisheritage whilegrowingup
inOklahoma.
Friday offers a variety of op-
tions.ComediansMarcMaronand
MitchHedbergperformajointshow
at 10p.m. Alsoat 10p.m. is Deaf
Comedy Jam: An Evening in
AmericanSignLanguageComedy.
Earlier Friday evening, David
Sedaris shares his experiences as
anelf forMacy'sdepartment store
andLeoBassigiveshisphilosophy
for the nextmillennium.
Thebigheadliners Saturday are
Bob Newhart and Tommy
Davidson; both are scheduled to
perform at8p.m. at separateloca-
tions. Newhart has adry sense of
humor and is best known for his
telephonesketches.Davidson,best
knownfor hisyearson thecomedy
sketch programIn Living Color,
offers an evening of social com-
mentary and funny voices.
So what's it all for? Proceeds
from Foolproof go to Big Apple
Circus Clown Care Unit from
Children's Hospital. This group
seeks tohealpeople throughcom-
edy,subscribing to the oldsaying,
"laughteris the bestmedicine."
Foolproof Northwest Comedy
Festivalprovidesanopportunity to
beentertainedand supportagood
cause at the same time.
Tickets range from $10 to $35,
and can be purchased from
Ticketmaster at (206) 628-0888.
Expect a$5servicecharge.
PushingTin fails to soar
JACIDAHLVANG
Staffßeporter
Finally! Something
original! Inspired by a
New York Times Sunday
Magazine article on air-
traffic controllers,Push-
ing Tinisacomic look at
twoofthemen whoreally
run the skies.
Nick Falzone (JohnCusack) is
the top controller at Newark, the
busiest air traffic facility in the
United States.Falzone is topuntil
Russell Bell(BillyBob Thornton)
appears on the scene. A bit of a
cowboy,Bell has areputation for
being crazyand takesit asacom-
pliment. A particular stunt, which
quickly reachestheears of
the Newarkcontrollers,in-
volvesBellvirtually flying
on the turbulence of a de-
parting747. Hecame fora
challenge, and Falzone is
ready to takehimon. The
rivalryextendsbeyondwork
as soon as Falzone meets
Bell's 19-year old wife,
Mary(AngelinaJolie).The
seductionis inevitable;the
resolution isnot soclear.
The cast is ideal. I'm a
little biased regarding
Cusack, but the part of
Falzone, a slightly manic
characterblessedwithlittle-
boy charm, fits his energy
and talents well.
Rather than completely
disappearinginsidehischar-
acteras he did inASimple
Plan and Sling Blade,
Thornton takes the oppor-
tunity torevealabitmoreof
his laconiccharacter.
AsFalzone'swife,inlove
with her husband but en-
chanted by Bell, Cate
Blanchett displays the
comic timingonly hinted at inher
Academy Award nominated per-
formance inElizabeth.
Julie, the next big thing for at
least two yearsnow,is underused
inherroleasBell's wife.Thescript
seems to focus on her physicalat-
tributes rather than her consider-
abletalent.
VickiLewis (NewsRadio)isno-
tableas theonly female controller,
as well as a competitive body-
builder. Other controllers include
Matt Ross (Ed'sNextMove),Jake
WeberandKurtFuller,making the
mostof theirsupportingroles,and
addingto the feeling that the focus
shouldhave stayedonthe job.
The film is a changeofpace for
director Mike Newell, the British
director whosebest-known workis
Four WeddingsandaFuneral.
Previouscreditsforscreenwriters
andbrothersGlen andLes Charles
include creation andproduction of
Cheers,and writingforM*A*S*H,
andTheMaryTylerMooreShow.
Pushing Tinopensenergetically,
butunfortunately starts todrag to-
wards the rather contrivedending.
Thescript is strongest when deal-
ing with events inside the control
facility. In many scenes the cast
had to workhard to overcome the
weaknessesin thescript.
FinalVerdict:Therapid-firepac-
ingof the firsthalfmorethanmerits
arental. Besides,thenyoucanedit
theendingyourself.
Pushing TinopensFridayatsev-
eralareatheatres.
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#4 4 LSAT
NotReady for
theLSAT?
I'm Steven Klein, LSAT
specialist.Fourteenyears and
3000 students later,Idon't
think anyone knows more
about this test,orhow to teach
it, thanIdo.That's whyIstill
teach my own classes.That's
whyyoushould callme.
Mynine weekcourse features
36 hours of class time with
weekly help sessions and five
mockexams for thereasonable
priceof$695.
Ican answer any LSAT
question - letme prove it. Call
now for afree seminar:
524-4915
Sports
SU hits a road block in conference play
JASON LICHTENBERGER
Sports Editor
The red-hot Seattle University
women's fastpitch teamcooledoff
this weekas theChieftainssuffered
threeNorthwestConference losses
in four games.
TheChieftains split aconference
doubleheader at Whitworth Col-
legeonSaturdaybutlostbothgames
of ahome doubleheader onTues-
day against theUniversityofPuget
Sound.
ThePirates of Whitworth hada
lot toplay for against SU.With an
exceptional 3-1 record in NWC
gamesthepreviousweek,theChief-
tains had surpassed Whitworth—
as wellasthree otherteams—in the
conference standings tomoveinto
fifthplace with a mark of3-5.
With two victories, Whitworth
(l-s)couldmoveintoatie withSU.
Along with that momentum, the
Pirateshadtheprivilegeofplaying
on their home field.
TheChieftains took anearlybut
small advantage in game one by
scoring arunin the second inning.
Sophomore Julie Weiskopfscored
on a single by KirnMcDonald to
get the Chieftainsgoing.
But the Pirates responded with
tworunsoftheirowninthebottom
halfof the second.Themade mat-
ters worse for SUby adding three
morerunsinthebottom ofthe third
to jumpout toa 5-1lead.
Not willingtosubmit,SUkicked,
scratchedandclawedits wayback
into the contest. A two-run sixth
inningpulledtheChieftains within
two runs at 5-3.
Weiskopf and freshman Karrie
Walters got the inningstarted with
back-to-back one-out singles.
Walters thenstolesecondandfresh-
man Becky Mann drove in
Weiskopf with an RBIgroundout
to secondbase.
Junior HollyMiller followed up
withanRBIsingletoscoreWalters
but was left on base when Kirn
McDonald struck out to end the
inning.
After holding Whitworth score-
lessin the bottomhalf ofthe sixth,
the Chieftains trailed by just two
runs and were down to their final
threeouts.SUrespondedwiththree
runsinthe tophalfof the seventhto
snatch a onerun lead.
Junior Sarah Junkin led off the
inning with a single to left and
advanced tosecondbaseona wild
pitch. Junkin reached third on a
singleby sophomoreCaseySprute
whostolesecond baseon the next
play.
Junkin came around to score
when sophomore Angelique
Bredice hit intoa fielder's choice,
but all runners were safe. Junior
Tiana Irishmoved the runners to
second and third with a sacrifice
bunt.Anerrorby Whitworthshort-
stop Penelope Pearson brought
home the tyingrunand moved the
leadrunner to third forSU.
WaltersdrovehomeBredicewith
asacrifice fly tocenterfield togive
the Chieftains a 6-5 lead, but the
inning wasendedon thatplay with
Weiskopf beingthrownoutat third.
Cheryl Johnson retired the side
in the bottomhalf of the seventh
inning, preserving the amazing
comeback victory for the Chief-
tains.Whitworthpreparedforgame
two witha vengeance after having
let SU steal the first one away.
But theChieftainsagainchalked
upthe Scoreboardfirst withonerun
inthe firstinning.McDonald scored
onaSpruteRBIgroundout toshort.
The Pirates scored two runs in
the fourth inning totake a 2-1lead,
butthe peskyChieftains answered
witharun of their own in the fol-
lowinghalf inning to tie the teams
up.
Whitworth took a 3-2 lead into
the seventh after scoring a run in
the sixth,andonecouldonly won-
der if the Chieftains had another
bag of tricks up theirsleeves.And
afterMillerreachedonanerrorand
McDonald singled to lead off the
inning, the Pirates began to worry
with thoughtsof dejavu.
Junkinthengroundedouttothird
but Miller advanced to third and
McDonald to second on the play.
Onthenextplay,Spruteput theball
inplaybutMiller wasthrown outat
the plate trying toscore. Down to
the final out and the tyingrun at
third,Bredice groundedouttothird
base and the Chieftains could not
provideany dramainthe nightcap.
SUknew it wouldhave its work
cutoutagainst theLoggersofPuget
Sound who came into the double-
header second in the conference,
boastingan11-3NWCrecordand
stood at 25-9 overall.The Chief-
tains overlooked thatas they were
out toprove themselves and were
playingtheirbestballofthe season.
But the Loggers' bats were too
much for the Chieftains inthe first
game.SUcouldnot recover froma
UPS grand slam and dropped the
opener7-1.
Game two proved to be much
different as the teams became
tangled in a pitcher's duel. The
game was held to a scoreless tie
until the seventh and final inning.
UPS receivedsome timely hits
and combined those withacouple
ofcostly walksby the SUpitching
staff to score five runs in the top
halfof the seventh.TheChieftains
fought back with a rally of their
ownbutleft the basesloadedafter
scoring one runand fellby a score
of 5-1.
TheChieftains also squandered
opportunities to take a lead in the
twopreviousinnings.In thebottom
of the fifth,SUbuiltan impressive
two-out rally butcame away with
noruns and left the bases juiced.
Againinthe sixthinning,mostof
the work was done with two outs
and theChieftains failed toscore,
leavingrunnersstranded at second
and third.
TheChieftains willhave^chance
to avenge the two losses to UPS
when theytravelTacomaonSatur-
day for an NWC doubleheader
against the Loggers in a very im-
portantand busy week for SU.
Thedaybefore thegamesagainst
UPS, the Chieftains hostanNWC
doubleheader against Lewis and
ClarkCollege.ThePioneers are 2-
-10 in conferenceplay this yearand
the Chieftains hope they can pull
off asweepintheir finalhomestand.
After the four-game weekend,
SU travelsup north for a Tuesday
non-leaguedoubleheader againsta
very tough Western Washington
University squad to close out the
season.
SU juniorshortstop TianaIrish takes a cutat theplate ina recenthomegameagainstGeorge Fox.
AnSUrunnerbarelybeats outa throw tohomeplateinahome gameagainstGeorgeFox University.
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Cheer Tryouts
Tryouts for the 1999-2000 SU Cheer Squad take place next
week and the team welcomes any student interested to come
to the open tryout session and two trainingclinics.
April 28 — Clinic number one from 7:30-9:30 p.m. in the
Connolly Center.
April29 — Clinic number two from 7:30-9:30p.m. in the
Connolly Center.
April30 — Cheer tryouts from 1:30-3:30 p.m. in the
Connolly Center.
Formore information contact teamcaptainLisa Burcar at
220-8559.
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NWC Tennis Championship Preview
Women enter as contenders
JASON LICHTENBERGER
Sports Editor
After a week and a half off, the Seattle
University women's tennis teamenters the
NorthwestConferenceChampionshipready
to prove itself as one of the NWC's elite
teams.
The Chieftains finished with the second
most wins inconference play,postinga9-3
recordagainstNWCopponents.Theyhave
surprised teamsall seasonlongandhope to
continue todo so as the host school of the
conference tournamentinFederal Way this
weekendranked 21st in theNAIAnational
poll.
"Ithink we'vesurprised teams this year,"
said Dcnisc Ayakawa, SU's number one
player."Wehadalosingrecordlastyearand
Ithink other teams underestimated us. We
have greatdepthfrom top tobottom."
But theChieftains will havea toughroad
to the top. Against the conference's other
top schools—Pacific Lutheran University,
Whitman College and Linfield College
—
the Chieftains are a combined 0-5. SUhas
dominatedthe restof theNWC withacom-
binedrecord of 9-0 against the remaining
teams.
PLUenters the tournamentas the teamto
beat after finishingregularseasonplaywith
aflawless 12-0mark againstNWC schools
andanimpressive 15-3 overallrecord.The
Lutes dominated SU in two matches this
season.
TheLutes defeated theChieftains7-2ina
March 19 contest.TriciaLee recorded the
onlysingles victoryforSU,beatingWhitney
Freed 6-4, 6-7, 7-5 innumber twosingles
play. Lee combined with Ayakawa in the
number two doubles match to score the
other SU point with an 8-6 victory over
PLU's Sofie TibblingandKirstinRovik.
In their second meeting on April 13
Ayakawa,ChaiseEwert andLesleyAugus-
tinealltook theiropponents tothreesets,but
all three came out winless. PLU rolled
through therestofsinglesplayand sweptall
three doublesmatches andshutout SU,9-0.
The Chieftains would love nothingmore
than to getrevenge and prove themselves
capable of competing withPLU when the
teams willmeet in asecond round match,
barring any first-roundupsets.
"Obviously they're one of the toughest
teams we'veplayed," Ayakawasaid."Get-
tingrevengewould beanawesome feeling
for all of us.
"We'llhave tobuckle downandconcen-
tratereallyhard."
ButtheChieftains mustnotlookpasttheir
firstmatch.TheywillfaceLewisandClark
College tomorrowmorningat8a.m.Intheir
only meeting this year, SUedged out the
Pioneers byascoreof 5-4.
In thatmatch, theChieftainscapturedtwo
of thethree doublesmatches.Anotherquick
startindoubles play wouldhelp themease
some of the pressure during their singles
matches. Ayakawalosthersinglesmatchto
Marcella Duarteinstraight setsandhopesto
comeback withavictory in theconference
tournament.
"For any loss that I've had this season,
revengewouldbeverynice,"Ayakawasaid.
"Weneedtouse whatwedidlast time tobeat
them."
Thatwouldentail victories inthenumber
two,threeand fivesingles matchesfor SU.
Intheirmatchthisyear,theChieftainsgained
victories from Lee,JessicaFry and Augus-
tinetopullouttheone-pointvictory.Fryand
Augustine's matches both went to three
sets,soLewisandClark couldposeaprob-
lemfor theChieftains.
"None of the matches will be easy and
LewisandClark is a toughteam,"Ayakawa
said. "Ithink wehaveanadvantagebecause
we areoneupagainst them."
Of the teams the Chieftains went unde-
feated against all year, the two that could
pose the biggest challengeare the Univer-
sity ofPugetSoundand WillametteUniver-
sity.TheChieftainsdefeatedUPS twice and
silenced Willamette in their onlymeeting
this year.
TheLoggersofPugetSound finished the
year 3-6 inNWC competition. TheChief-
tainsbeatUPS6-1in their firstmatchofthe
seasonwaybackonFeb.13,buttheLoggers
wonadoubles matchand took three singles
matches to third sets, so theyare not to be
overlooked.
The teams crossed paths again on April
10, with the Chieftains cruising to a 7-2
victory.TheChieftains wonallthreedoubles
matches but lost two in singles play. The
Loggersalsosuffered twothree-setlossesin
thematch,again proving that theycanbe a
pesky opponent.
InSU'sonlymeeting withWillamette on
Feb. 26, the Chieftains prevailed 7-2. SU
wonmostofitsmatches fairlyeasilybutdid
lose twosinglesmatches.
If there are any first round upsets, the
Chieftains couldface eitherPacific Univer-
sity (2-5 NWC), Whitworth College (2-7
NWC) or George Fox University (0-12
NWC).
The Chieftains rolled over all three of
these teams with8-1and7-2 victories over
Pacific,two7-2 winsover Whitworth,and
an8-1shellackingofGeorgeFox.Theseare
teams the Chieftains should beat if they
cross pathsin the tournament.
Mencoming offsuperb week
JASON LICHTENBERGER
Sports Editor
TheSeattleUniversitymen'stennis team
will enter this weekend's Northwest Con-
ference Championship as oneof the lowest
seeds but carryingalotofmomentum.
TheChieftains finished 2-9,nexttolast in
the NWC.But those twovictories camein
three matches last weekend, as SU was
finally able to string together a couple of
conference winsandgainalittleconfidence
headingintotheNWCConference Tourna-
ment,hostedbyLewis andClark College.
"We gained a lot of confidence for the
conference tournament," saidMark Hwee,
SU'snumber fourplayer."It wasdefinitely
nice to
win for a
change."
Whena
team is
struggling
to win, it
seems
that victo-
ries donot
comeeas-
ily. Thatheld true forSUas theChieftains
battled throughasix-hourmatch toedgeout
Lewis and ClarkFridayafternoon tochalk
up their first victoryinconference play.
After Jim Schneider andBrockEmerson
lost their number threedoubles match8-1,
theChieftains pulledout toughvictories in
thenumberone and twodoubles matches to
earn a valuable point.Hiroyuki Watanabe
and SteveRowe defeated ChrisTaylor and
Makoto Nakazawa 9-4 in the number one
match, and Grant Beaird and Hwee beat
RockyCampbellandJimmy Chau9-7inthe
number twomatch.
Rowe andBeairdearnedtwomorepoints
forSUby winning their respective singles
matches in straight sets. The Chieftains
neededjustonemorepoint to winthematch
and came veryclose in three other singles
matches, but Watanabe, Schneider and
Santana alllost in three sets.
That set the stage for the number four
singles match whereHwee and LC's War-
ren Murray squared off in an intense and
lengthy duel. Murray took Hwee to a tie-
breaker in the first set,butHwee outlasted
his foe 7-3, squeakingby him with a 7-6
victory.
Murraybouncedback andwonthe second
setbydefeatingHwee6-4toavoidastraight-
set loss.Bythis timeallothermatches were
donebutHwee's teammatesdidnottellhim
this was the decisivematch.
Hwee took a5-2 leadin the thirdset,but
We gaineda lotofconfidencefor
the conference tournament. It was
definitelynice to winfor a change.
MarkHwee,men's tennis player
B v t
SUheld
off the
Boxer
attack,
winning
two of
thethree
doubles
matches
and four
of the six singlesmatches tocruise toa5-2... .victory,extendingits winstreak toaseason-
high two games.With no time tocelebrate,
thewearyChieftainshadyetanothermatch.
"IknowpersonallyIwas dead tiredand
reallysore,"Hweesaid. "Ithink the whole
teamfelt that wayas well."
By this time fatiguehadfinally caughtup
withthe team,buttheChieftainsgaveit their
all. Beaird and Hwee were winners in the
number twodoublesmatch,but theBruins
heldonfor victoriesinnumberoneandthree
doubles play.Beairdalso capturedthenum-
ber three singles match in three sets and
James Santana cruised toa6-0,6-2 victory
in the number five match. ButGeorgeFox
cameouton topintherestoftheday
'
s action
and pulledout a6-3 victory.
Withthat, theChieftains finishedtheregu-
larseason2-9in theNWCand4-12overall.
By finishing ninth out of 10 teams in the
conference,SUwillhaveitsworkcut outin
the firstroundwheretheChieftains willface
oneof the tournament's highest seeds.
Thetournamentbracket willbecompleted
this afternoon, so the Chieftainsdo not yet
know who they will face,but theyknow it
will be one of the NWC's toughest and a
team they havenotbeatenthis year.
"Hopefully we'llgetanice seed,but we
will have a tough match," Hwee said. "I
think weneed toconcentrateonbeating the
bottom half of the bracket and competing
with the tophalf."
againMurraysoared back. Infact,Murray
won fourstraight games to take a6-5 lead.
Like truecompetitors,thetwofired awayat
eachother and Hwee won the nextgame,
forcinganother tie-breaker.Battling fatigue
andasoreankle, Hweeprevailed and won
thetie-breaker7-1,againsqueakingbywith
a7-6 victory.Withthatpoint, theChieftains
edgedoutLewis and Clark4-3 tomoveout
of the NWC cellar with a 1-8 conference
record.
"It felt awesome. Ifelt like a million
bucks,"Hweesaid."Togetawinlike that is
reallycool."
The Chieftains had to fight off the wear
and tear ofthatshowdown as theyhosted a
pair ofNWCmatches the followingday.In
the morningmatch, SUconfronted Pacific
University,aschool seekingits firstconfer-
ence victory.
See Tennison page18
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Beaird afreshman on themen's tennis team, wonall sixmatchesheplayedthis week.OnFriday againstLewisandClark College,hecombined with
MarkHwee towinavery close9-7doublesmatch.Beairdthen wenton todefeatMakotoNakazawa,7-6,7-5innumber threesinglesplay.Thefollowing
dayBeairdcruised tovictory inbothdoublesandsinglesplay inthe team'smorningmatchagainst PacificUniversity.BeairdandHweedefeatedDarcy
MacKnightandLanceGarrison,8-2.Beaird alsodefeated MacKnight,6-1,6-0in theirnumber threesingles match.ThatafternoonBeaird andHwee
beat George Fox's JustinÜbel andThongNgyen, 8-4.Beaird thendefeated Übel, 6-2,4-6,6-2 insinglesplay.
"Wedon't want tooverlook any
teams because there is no telling
what the outcome might be,"
Ayakawa said."We shouldgo into
matches (with those teams)confi-
dent but not big-headed. We feel
those are teams we should beat."
SUfinds itselfin the sameposi-
tionas some of the lower seeds in
the tournament, in that the Chief-
tains willhave topulloff anupset
or two to get to the finals. Along
with PLU, the Chieftains also
struggledagainstWhitmanCollege,
whofinished 8-2 in theNWC.
The Missionaries defeated the
Chieftainsby scoresof7-2and6-3,
and dominated both of those
matches for themostpart.
Another team the Chieftains
struggled with this season was
Linfield College.The two teams
met only once, on Feb. 27, and
Linfield came outon top witha 6-
-3victory.Theteamssplit thesingles
matches with three victories each,
butLinfield sweptallthree doubles
matches topullaway.
Theroad willnotbe easyfor this
youngChieftain squad.SUwillbe
led by three juniors, one sopho-
more and two freshmen. But
Ayakawasaidtheyouthof theteam
isnota disadvantagebecauseofall
the experiencegained throughout
the season.
"Atthebeginningof theseason,
the freshmen didn'tknow exactly
whatto expect,but theyhave ad-
justed well andeveryone's pulled
together,"Ayakawasaid."We want
toplaythebestwecan andcontinue
the intensity we have had all sea-
son.
"Ithink wehave the ability and
thedepth to take theconference."
HypeBox
SUTenniskicksoff thehype this week. Goodluck to both teams in their respective
conference tournaments this weekend.
6thFlo getshyped again as they remainedundefeated with anothervictory behind the
amazingthree-point shootingofKurt Swanson, although he was unable to give the
spectators thedunk hehadpromised.
Tayon Ary-Turner answered theNBALive challenge and took two games fromme
this weekend. NowIam angered and will come back witha vengeance.
Good luck to thesoftball team this weekend. They've got a tough week aheadofthem
andit wouldbe nice tosee some fans in their finalhome game tomorrow against
Lewis andClark.
Men's soccer coachPeter Fewing deserves a lotofhype for his tremendous cooking
skills inadinner party he hostedfor 10studentsover the weekend for a raffle prize
won duringthe soccer season.
I've got togivehype to thegroup knownas 421because they desperately beggedme
to do so and everybody loves to see theirname inprint.
Sports
Tennis: SUwomen insearchof theNorthwest Conference title
From page17
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THISYEARA LOTOFCOLLEGE
SENIORS WILL BEGRADUATING
INTODEBT.
t^fiT 1 Under theArmy'sLoanIc5Sf Repaymentprogram,youcouldP* getoutfromunderwitha three-f^^*qj/L "■ yearenlistment.
iflißßS Eachyearyouserveon
activedutyreduces your
  *J indebtednessbyone-thirdor'|Hfck. Jk $1,500, whichever amountis
greater,up toa$65,000limit.
Theoffer applies toPerkinsLoans,StaffordLoans,
andcertainother federallyinsured loans,whicharenot
indefault.
Anddebtreliefis justoneofthemanybenefits you'll
earnfromthe Army. Askyour ArmyRecruiter.
1-800-USA-ARMY
ARMY.BEALLYOU CANBE!www.goarmy.com
wm^ m . . ■ ...
m I! -TrT^iyck fSViTIOT ®Vt»KF
W mm m m W
ISPECTATOR MARKETPLAC
Hey stu 2- Kelly Svanda- The Johnny Taco A challenge to Mickey
You smell! You are my blond- Show Sucks! all the hip-hop Blondes ha-v
Love, The CAC haired Backstreet heads- thQ fun arl(
boy. You are my If you truly . .
Colorado snow Dear Nicole A. live & love
*
J
JP- bunny. You are my Biege- Hip-Hop then You are
Whenever Isee Toga-king. every time Isee represent. sexiest bl<
you with that you, you take my Support your know,
someone my soul breath away. Your radio station -WW#2
fills with Bev Hurgo- beautiful brown KSUB. Listen to
jealousy. Please It pains me to hair is like the it. Especially
end my anguish see you with sunset light on Saturday 6-10 Peter-
and take me into another man. The reflecting on the p.m. Call in and Congrats or
your arms. way Ifeel about deep ocean. It let us know you alactio
-Your real island you cannot be takes a thousand care. Hip-op is
girl conveyed into tiger eyes to a way of life, -Your ra
mere words. even come close so live it.
Please give me to how lovely
Amy, Ken, Susan, the opportunity your eyes are. Dear Juli
Peter, Lisa & to show you what Your sweet smile Rosa- Happy Swe
Angela. Thanks a real man is could bright up You are the nineteen!
for campaigning made of. the darkest sweetest thing. it's about
with heart and -Ready & willing night. Just want -Mr. Man
*9 c»n g
treating me 6 to let you know drinking
others like how much Iadmire Canada, hi
people, all while Baldina, you. To Call Kim- Finally! Hop
having a good Richelle, Liz, -Your secret You are one hot have an awe
time. Lauren, Joe and admirer piece of year. Snjoy
It's really anyone Iforgot- Bolgogi. take CRr<
appreciated. You ROTC kids are Ben Burrill- -Your Seol-mate -Your lov<
awesome! Thanks Ihave a crush on friend, Sa
for the YOU!
Happy late b-day motivation. -Love, your
Dan F.! Hooah! secret admirer
I Classifieds
GraduationTickets Unit Counselor SummerStage Front DeskPosition Marketing Reps
Workshop Assistant Wanted
Graduationtickets Provide treatment for TheWestlake Health
desperatelyneededlI developmentally Four week summer & Fitnessclub is Marketing Rep-(
need severaltickets delayed and morningprogram. hiringpart-time front FilmAdvertising
for family members psychiatrically Experience with desk workers. Shifts Place movie posi
that alreadyhave disturbedchildren childrenand theater, available are stores. Need Cai
plane tickets andare andadolescents. very responsible! weekdaysand Camera. $10-12
coming from out-of- $8 per hourplus Salariedposition. weekends. Interested? +.21/mi.1-800-
state! Let'smakea benefits. Fullandpart Bothpositions call Giveusacallat (206) 6250.
deal! time. Variety ofshifts. (206)725-7169 283-9320orcome in
Call Karlie Cover letter to Source andpick upan
(206)568-6994 Child Center,P.O.Box application. VolunteersNeei
191,Mountlake
Terrace,WA 98043. TeenAuditions Northwest Youth
_. . . Make$$ Services'Juvenilemployment TheButterflyDream, UpwardMentort
Opportunities a traditional Chinese Looking forambitious Program is looki;
RainierValley playThursday,June individualsearn healthy,commit
YouthTheatre 10« from 6"9PM
- CaU $2000 inyour first individuals who
Childcare Wanted foranappointment week-and-a-halfwith to giveback to tl
Drama Teaching (206)725-7169. unlimitedincome community. JUN
Seekingan Assistant potential. Contact Jeff matchesvolunteexperienced, loving, for information 1- with at-risk teen
responsible childcare 800-308-9758. SnohomishCoui
provider for a4-yr.old Looking for an Ages 6-11 Volunteersreceii
and
- yr. old. Close to assistant with bothpre.service
campus,onbusline. experienceworking Puppet mask ESLTutor trainingandong
Non-smoker,flexible withelementary workshopMonthof trainingand sup
hours, salaryDOE. school children and July. CaUfor Would you like to ContactJUMP A
More hours in experienceintneater. registration practiceEnglish (425)259-3234.
summer ifdesired. Salaried position. information conversation?Do you
ContactPatricia (206)725-7169. needhelp with your
(206)329-8107 ESLstudies? Pall
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
_^
of Seattle University
,. ,t .^.ki " " i nn.i a i i R«n for Representative Positions!JoinHui O Nam in the 38th Annual Luau r
"Aloha Kekahi IKekahi A "■ n/-.t /■ a-a » ii e *./n cith onej.%% April 26th: 6pm Candidates Info Mtg... bUb 205
When: May 1st: doors open at 5:30 I'M Apri] 28ln Campaigning begins
Where: Campion Ballroom jjfc^ Mav 3rd: 6Pm Candidates1 Forum Bel. lobby
Students: $ 13 *i
r- , ,t,r r,.u no a - <c i 1-200 DiscussionGeneral: $ 15 Children 7 & under: S> 7.
What: Impact of 1-200 on higher education
Hurry and get your tickets before they're gone! g
Coming from the United Student Activities Club: Place: Schafer Auditorium
SUSDA and EPC bring a panel discussion to explore the
Paintball! effects of 1-200 on education. Panelists include many
The sport you have been waiting for is finally here! Reserve predominant community members.
a spot for the ultimate spring sport! Poetry Night!
Date: Saturday, April 24th p]acc: Crossronds Cafe
Time: 6:30 - 10:30p.m. Timo; 9_,0pm
Price:$27 When: April 22
For more information, call the ISC @ 296-6260 Come share your own poemS/ or your favorites. Everyone
is welcome!
"Evita" Theater Trip
What is Ethics?
When: May 6th at 8pm7 Time: 7:30
Where: Paramount Theater . n . Place: Casey 517Contact: Sayaka Ikushima in the InternationalStudenty When: April 27
Center at 296-6260. *«.... . ". iOpen discussion of all ethical issues such as capital
Tickets are $17 and are sure to fly. So reserve your ticket
punishment, war and what really is ethics?
now. Don't miss this great opportunity. _ _ «,Free Food!
River Rafting!
—
When: May 15 Student Events and Activities Committee News
Where: Wenatchee River, transportation, lunch and SEACAT's and New Student Programs First Boot Scooting
equipment provided Sponsored by USAC and ISC Boogie!*
Line Dancing fl
questions, call 296-6260. * Drop in between 8:00- 9:30pm (i*
Friday, April 23rd in the Paccar Atrium Jf
Cheer Tryouts! We Really Need You!
*
No Parent required, Free Refreshments ffft
When: April 28, and 29 jazz Ni{,nt jJJ
Time: 7:30-9:30p.m. for clinic
*
Open Jam Session ■*
Monday, April 26th in the Bellarmine lobby
Place: Connolly Center * Stnrls nt 7 j>m
Tryouts: April 30 1:30-3:30
* BrinS an instrument or just sit and enjoy
Questions? Call Lisa Burcar at 220-8559. SU Unplugged, Live, Acoustic Night— *
May 10th, Details TBA
ASSU Representative Council meetings are on Wednesday
evenings from 8:30-10:30 in the SUB 203. All are wanted! * M
'
ay ]4tn/ Watch for more details
Visit our website at www.seattleu/assu/ Congradualtions to Frankie, Peter and Holly!
Thanks to everyone who voted!
